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—Tbs death of lot. fleery Deafei, 
of the Methodist

; озвдЬе, who 
■юте, вп equal 
cheee what she needed most

The large audience room wse well 
filled when the hour lot opening the 
evening service came. The platform 
w.t».occupied by the presidingofloer, the 
pastor, Iter. A. A. Shaw, Bod the ladies 
chosen to present the greetings of the 
varions departments of the entertaining 
church, while the missionaries were 
seated directly Mrs. J. Nalder,
president alike of local M. A. S. and 
County Convention, presided with sweet
ness and dignity and, after the opening 
hymn and prayer by the pastor, read the 
following portions ol Scripture : Selec
tion from Matt 28, “The-great commis
sion from titoin. 10:13, 14. 15; from 

vision and lip aaootitication 
the one tent. - Singing followed.theee 

greetings. Mrs. Edgar De Wolf, on be
half of the W. M. A. S., gave earnest Itn- 
proeiiva words of welcome and bade the 
missionaries God speed, as co workers in 
the Lord's vineyard, as our represents- 

in the foreign field—giving them- 
willingly, lovingly, unreservedly 

Master s service. She spoke ex- 
entallv of the joy. the rewards of 

the sustainih^t

■ the Boards and hinders the 
H preveaU appointments 

Made to eeedy mission Sold* and 
inconvenience,

well, aa a stimulating example of what 
«ay be accomplished under difficulties, 
by petleot, intelligent devotion to a par- 
ilculsr field. ... I have met many sci
entific
who probably could not locate New 
Brunswick by any other means." Prof. 
Duff, of Harden University, Lafayette, 
lad., wrote: "In reading the report of

—to the gold standard and a determina
tion on the part of a large minority of 
United States citisens to make iu aboli
tion the great political issue in the coun
try. As Mr. McKinley represent* the 
most extreme form of protection, his 
election will probably signify a return to 
the high tariff principles which prevailed 
under the Harrison administration. This 
lo not a matter for congratulation in 
this country and In Great Britain, es
pecially as among United States poli
ticians the 
IhlDk tfi.i
tages of protection is the opportunity it 
affords of injuring Canadian trade. As 
to Mr. MeKlnley personally, be is a 
gentleman who bears an unblemished 
reputation in private life, a man whom 
all bis neighbors respect for bis correct 
morel and religious character. In Intel
lectual power he la not one of the most 
distinguished men of his country. Pro
bably in Ibis respect he is below rather 
than above the average of the last half

jsJrtsr
being made to needy mb

mut-b-aoxlety and 
If not actual suffering, to missionaries 
who cannot promptly receive their small 
salaries, heenuso the Us see ries ai 
plated. House render, perusing 
lines, may nomment, Tee, It is not right 
that this state of things should be, but 
what eaa one person—wbai can 1—do 
to supply the needed funds." We re- 
pfy -Perhaps you can do several things ; 
yon see, If you have not already done 
so, make a contribution to the work 
cording to your ability. Having done so 
much yon will feel free to speak about 
the needs of the work In the prayer or 
conference meeting, and kindly, not 
censoriously, urge all who can to send in 
a contribution promptly. Then perhaps 
you eon Id give some attention to фе best 
method of raising funds for missions and 
the other work of the denomination, and, 
If your church bee not в good method, 
try to get a more effective one adopted. 
Ton will be sure to find that one reason 
я good many persons do not do more for 
our denominational woik Is thst they do 
not take the MssaxwoKB a*d Visitor 
and are therefore not well informed in 
reference to our religtooe enterprises. If 
you can persuade them to take the paper, 
It will be helping every department of 
our work. Besides you can pray In 
private and In the prayer-meeting for all 
these interests: and we are aura that if 
every reader will seek to do these things 
the denominational treasuries will be re
plenished and the work will prosper.

Sons of Temperance. was already provided with a 
іаі amount oi money to pur-D D, a retired id Division of 8. 9., held Its 

1 session In ibis city, Got. 27 
30, closing at 2 a. m. Thursday, with 
nearly a hundred at that early hour on 
the roll call. There was a large re pro 

harmonious and interesting 
uch important work don.- 
vision of New Brunswick 

session in 8t. John at the same 
time, and sent greetings; reply wired 
back reciprocating good wishes. A mag 
nlficent reception was given in Masonic 
Hall, with an Interesting programme, 
eluding addresses from Rov. О. О. Hnes
tis, Pk-G. W. P., Rev. 8. Ungille. Grand 
Chap-, and P. McClure, M. P. P. Re
ports from "Juvenile and agency com
mittee,also “state of order. ’ shows the 
order in a prosperous condition. These 
report* were ably discussed and adopted.
The Most Worthy Associate for National 
Division of North America, was official
ly received and presented the greetings 
of that body in a brief address W. ,1.
Gates, M. W. A., was elected general sup
erintendent of young peoples work for"
Nova Scotia ; this new appointment 

advance work along the Band of 
Hope lines, etc. The Grand Division
gives special attention to youth work, power of the Holy Spirit, she ass 
hence the succeaa among the older peo them of the deep in teres t-And prayerful 
pie. Parents and friends should en- sympathy of the home helpers and corn- 
courage this important work. Grand mended them te the ministry of the in' 
Division authorised its executive to visible host—“Ministers of fits lbs 
make whatever arrangements may be His pleasure," Pea. Iu3:21: the corn- 

in re Plebecite matters, also passing “cloud of witnesses( of whom 
appointed a committee to co-opernte with Paul speaks, Ueb. 12. 1, and to our Lord 
other temperance organisations and re- and Saviour, Jesus Christ, mighty to 
ligious bodies in making the vote a sue- succor and sustain. Mrs. W. W. Robson, 
cess, should It be ordered. in sweetly tender word*, extended the

This old order is to celebrate its 60th welcome from the 45 members of the 
jubilee, November, 1897, in Halifax; a Mission Band, assuring the missionaries 
great reunion is anticipated. This order that in the future their forces would be 
has stood at the bead of the hard fight among those held In loving memory and 
against the world's greatest foe, for near- Be they would go down into the deep, 
lv half a century. It deserves the prao- dark mine of spiritual ignorance after 
tlcal support of all good people. No one souls, prayer would be constantly offered 
need be ashamed ю be associated wiih_ lor them that they might be able to 
such a time honored organisation. Giber ljuarry out many precious jewels for the 
temperance bodies are ako doing excel- Master. She bade them, while they 
lent work, and our churches, day and were taking long farewell looks into the 
Sunday schools, are making their influ faces of loved ones, not to forget that— 
enoes felt more and more on temperance 
matters. Sorely the time hai folly come 
when all good people shook unite their 
combined forces against their most dead-

•19th annua
son, Dr. Daniel, ef •(. John, «s ttanday 

Dr Daniel had aearly 
reeeèed the age of ninety fears and bed 
spent nearly H years In Ike Christian 

The last years of kia life were 
•». John, where ha had a wide 

■epnaèstense and ana highly reapeeted
ÜuC^»,

the stream and i 
semblées which he 
te attend and in taka part 
■aide hp Me last brief illness

who know him and bis work,

■eolation ; bar
seasiotmnand ш
The Greed Dt12
timthe meeting of the British Association,

I Was greatly struck by the fact, shown 
both In the address of the president of 
the geology section and in the position 
glvep to Dr. Matthew's paper, that Dr.

oilseed by many from 
truer the religions as 

bad bees accustomed re ere some who appear to 
one of the Incidental ad vanin until laidЮП & Co., 

Hop Street.
Matthew's work was considered the

-ГМ* Car bale Indian School has a 
(am kail teins whisk has met those of 
FrkiMhm, Yale and Harvard, "sad,"
eaye the Congrvj 
have nat wonjagi 
three great anivamltiee, they have shown 
themes 1res worthy of the first rank ae 
players. What Is more they have played 
Oka aoailenwn. When U was pretty 
serials that a mistake of the umpire 
kept them from keying a tie game with 
Yale, they onde no complaint. All bon
er te the Indian foot-ball eleven and to 
the Carlisle Industrial School. Its young 

hare shown themselves quite aa 
civilised aa their white opponents." *

moat interesting and Important eootri 
button id geology made to the meeting." 
A congratulatory address from the soci
ety to Dr. Matthew was read by Presi
dent Hay, to whteh Dr. Matthew re
sponded in his modest and pleasing 
manner, giving a .brief bat interesting 
account of his visit to Great Britain 
and the British Association. Addressee 
were also delivered by Rev. J. de 
Soyres, ,A. A. Stockton, M. P.P., and 
Gao. D. B. Warner. ' The several rooms 
of the Society ware opened and their 
various collections in connection with 
the different department* of Natural 
History were shown to the interested 
visitors. Refreshments were served by 
the ladies. Such a work as that which 
the St. John Natural History Society la 
engaged in leofahlghly educative and ele
vating character, and aa such Is worthy 
not only of praise, but of the largest 
measure of encouragement and support

Isa. t), the 
of the

tonohri “thoughthey 
let the teams of these

Harm on turn lata, 
end Touchers of
lore of Mwalti is 
, Church Choir*.
Temperance

seta

per і men tally of the joy, 
sacrifice and service, and 

•r of the Holy Spirit,

1 4 SONS.
twn, Lon now, K 0.
>f tond Pnnulsr Music, 
r Annual Catalogue, 
і copies of new works

dosen men who have preceded him In
the presidential office.

sympathy of the home belt 
mended them te the minis 

"M

Invited to apply tor
*m,wbfeh will!* sent 'J'HE manner in which the Armenian 

question was discussed the other 
day in thd French Chamber of Deputies 
would seam to support the belief that 

Intervention by certain of the Euro
pean powers —probably Russia, France 
and Great Вritais^in-the-affairs of Tur
key la'to occur at an early date. M. 
Denis

t do
—Tea Baptist ministers of 9l John 

held there regular monthly meeting on 
Monday morning. Cheering report* 
were received from the churches. Pas
tor Gordon had baptised two the pravi 
on* day at Main Street, and two others 
had been received by letter. Pastor 
White baptised one at Falrrille. Rev. 
A. J. Gordon dismissed the subject of 
Denominational Finance in an able 

ner and to the general satisfaction 
t present. The Conference 
with regret of the decease of 

Daniel, a retired Methodist 
minister of the city. Rev. В. B. Daloy 
was appointed to convey the sympathies 
of hie brother ministers to the Confer
ence of the Methodist ministers meeting 
that afternoon and to make arrange
ments by which the Baptist ministers 
might attend the funeral in a body.

—"Tan financial condition of Spain 
bas for a long time been the reverse of 
prosperous, and wlth.an expensive and 

lui war on band in Cobs, it 
would, appesr that the nation is rapidly 
approaching a situation so embarrassing 
ae to be fairly described 'as desperate. 
The outstanding obligations of the Span
ish government, Itjs said, foot op II,- 
400,000,000, and in addition to this there 
is the Cuban debt of •240,000,000, for 
which Spain is liable, and above half of 
which has been Incurred on account of 
the present revolution. Neatly half the 
present national revenues are required 
to meet the interest on the present to 
debtodnee*. and the people are taxed to 
the very verge of what they seem to be 
disposed te bear without Insurrection. 
Meanwhile the government has been en 
deavoring, without eocceee, to float a 
loan of I2U0.0IHI.ÜU0 with which to carry 
on war with its rebrllloos colonists in 
Cuba and the Philippines.

t is used by Phy- uy
tad

PASSING EVENTS.
JT is s pleasant discovery for the people 

of St John,—and one, by the way, 
which doubtless, many of those good 
folk have yet to to make-that they have 
in their midst and In the person of one 
of’the moat unassuming of their chi- 
sens, a gentleman who has become so 
much a master in a certain field of nat
ural science, *• to have attained to an 
international reputation in bis depart
ment. The allusion to to Dr. George F. 
Matthew, who has been for many years 
an officer in the customs house of this 
city, but who, while thus winning bread 
for himself and family by daily labor, 
has employed hto leisure boors in inde
pendent researches in geology and with 
as great ability and success as to win for 
himself in the scientific world a meet en 
viable reputation. “The attainments 
and achievements of Dr. Matthew," the 
Sun remarks, "should be a stimulus to 
bis juniors. His scientific work has 
been done in the leisure allowed to a vo
cation which demanded regular daily 
service and on which be entered 
than forty years ago, when a mere boy. 
Moat of hto researches have been carried 
on within a lew miles of the St. John

are told, described the horrors 
cflaseacree in Asia Minor and 
tltople with the effect that the 

Chamber was greatly agitated. What 
had the powers done since 1880, he 
naked, in defence of a race whose suf
ferings were without a parallel in history f 
M. Denis declared that it was the duty 
Of Friut'o to interfere in the name of 
humani y to prevent the recurrence of 
farther massacres. In order to effect*

rsof

'pH E presidential contest in the neigh
boring republic for 1896 has now 

passed into history, and not only that 
country but Great Britain, Canada and 
all countries having important trade re
lations with the United States have 
heaved a deep sigh of relief at фе re
sult. Mr. McKinley has been elected by 
a majority, which, if not so overwhelm
ingly great as the Republicans at first 
claimed, to quite large enough to be de
cisive as regards the position of the conn- 
try on the currency question for the 
next four years at least. It will gener
ally be admitted by those who have given 
thought to the subject that there to 
scarcely another problem with which

of^ those

“ Tho" me circling flight of years may find

"V,part and severed more and 
he farewells always lie bob 

And the welcomes always lie before. 
Meanwhile, God is leading sorely, slowly, 
Thro’ me shadows, with a hand of love 
To that І юте, where with tho myriade

ilie wall and out ol 
Halifax.

-the land.
that, he mid, it would be necessary to 
make a Ilesn sweep of that corner of 
Europe and to guarantee protection not 
only to Christians but to Turks aa well. 
The whale of civilised Europe was inter-

business to

B. W. & it.

W. B. M. u. holt
Only welcomes wait you all above ” 

ing she left with them the 
ratio* given in Isa. 41 :10, 

no» for I am with thee ; he not dismayed, 
fee 1 am thy tlod; 1 will strengthen thee: 
yea, I will help thee ; yea, I will uphold 
thee with the right band of my tight»-
^"мгГа-.Г. Shand followed with medial 
greeting as representative of the S. 
School, espieasing deep interest and 
hearty co-operation in the mission work. 
Pastor A. A 8h»w, with brief, strong 
words - savoring ol deep rooted con 
Bdenre in God sn-1 the musionartos — 

a fervid welcome and 
in the name of the church, lie 

1 hy Mr. Neldwr, who gave 
greeting on behalf of the enunty, re pee 
eemlng ten aocletitw an l 226 menii-eni, 
who bad raised for шмеІмшгу wvfb dur
ing the year ju«t closed. Mini Holding 
each missionary by the hand, Mrs. Nal
der spoke a few warm, fo.lptil. sym
pathetic words of far-well, While that 
grand hymn, “Speed Away" was be mg 
sung lhe rniodonurte* t-wit sema "П the 
platform, and then came the real Wat of 
tho evening, as one at er another they 
■poke with inspired utt«*i»nce and 
faces shining with the deep, holy, joy of 

surrender, spoke of Hie prospective 
k and their esgerne-- to take it up, 

each voicing -in different words the 
thought there wu no tacrificc, it was 
all reward, i-omuenswtion ! Tho pain of 
parting, the toil *nd hardships facing 
them in the far-off dark land, all lost to 
sight in the joy of giving themselves to 
service by the will of God 1. Miss Har
rison emphasis'd the oncnent of all ser
vice, Mias Newoombe said, quoting from 
Elizabeth Bird Bishop, the story wu all 
told in these words -“Go, let govhelp 
go"—and she believed it wits eaav-r to ' 
•‘go" than to “let go.” • Mrs. Clullisoc 
mentioned the hopeful work she bad left . 
and the comfort received by the 
ol tho children and their faith.

Mr. Gnllison spoke of the .res 
force of the love constraining men and 
wondered it any conlJ мі-t it. He 
drew a vivid picture of the coot-ast be- 

tbe realty ovei-fed communities 
idea favored land, with its 

ndant supply of sottl-feederS and the 
Ignorant, unfed millions of that land to- • 
ward which his eyes were turned. He 
referred with deep feeling to hto parents 
sympathy with hitu in his chosen work 
and said his mother's' last charge wee 
"Be faithful " He ш-ant to keep that 
charge. Ho also spoke of the inspira
tion of that mom* at—the 
oomee the words of heartfelt Internet,

! r:purification of Turkey, and 
right to convoke her allies 
ipc to undertake the task.

bleusmotto roa тяж ужав:
“We are laborers together with Qed ”

to this eolhmn’wm pies»» •*
. Manning, 17h Wentworth в .,“We «t? tell our friends," said Sf. 

will their first steps will l>e to
drum Mr..J. W
■t. JohnM.F.

I’MAVBR ТОГІС FOtt NOVEMI1KM
For oar Nnrtiiwert Ml set on, the work among the I ml tan - end all tbe labor»-*., that 

tun >< »* there may be a si-rut tneaihriln* of 
•out- For the W. M. A. rt , that every staler 
may be InterwkUtl In this ni letton work.

statesmen have to deal more intricate Denis, ‘
appreciate Vjt4 generous impulse of our 
nation and decide to co-operate to de
fend the feeble end the oppressed." The 
remarks of the Deputy, we are told, 
elicited great applause. No doubt "the 
friends" of France will smile as the

and beset with greater difficulties than 
that of the currency, 
measure of values should be a single 
(gold) standard or should be bi-metallic 
(gold and silver) is a question upon which 
academic thinkers, as well ae statesmen 
and business men, are nmeh divided in 
opinion. What the ultimate or less las 
mediate result would be of making silver 
free In the United States with a ratio of 
16 to 1 between it and gold, to a ques
tion upon which men who have given the 
matter tbe most careful and impartial 
consideration would probably be tbe 
least inclined to pronounce dogmatically. 
It would be quite generally admitted by 
impartial thinkers, 
some of the arguments employed by Mr. 
Bryan and his suppôt te re in favor of free 
silver are not. entirely baseless and 
that it is impossible to forecast with any 
confidence of precision what eflect the 
free coinage of silver as proposed would 
have, eventually, in bringing silver and 
gold to a parity of values at 16 to 1, and 
so of preventing a permanent deprecia
tion of the national currency. It seems 
quite evident, however, that the im
mediate effect of free coinage of 
silver must be a heavy depreciation of 
the currency, making every debt oon 
traded on a gold basis payable at a 
large discount on the value it had repre
sented. This would mean grave injustice 
and practical repudiation. The election 
Of Mr. Bryan, therefore, would have been 
followed by a general movement of 
creditors both at home and abroad to 
collect from their debtors in tbe United 
States, with the effect of creating a wide
spread monetary panic and all Its la- 

table results.

Whether the

ERS On the I lthof August lasts few sistera 
from St. Martin's Aid Society visited 
11 .in m oit'l, HUtodato, Kings Co., N. B, 
for the purpose ol orgBotMjglÛJH 
We met at the home of Mrs. John Baird, 
and a society was organised with the 
following as officers : Free., Mr*. Wheitnn 
Fowler; Vice-Free., Mrs. John Baled ; 
Seo'y, Miss Annie Baird. A very en- 
jot able afternoon was spent with them 
tisu-rs and we trust good results will fol
low from ibis new light. That their light 
may penetrate even India's darkness wss 
the burden of our prayer that memorable 
afternoon. It is worthy ot mention that 

o sister who joined this society is oyer 
years old, while tbe secretary 
■e'girl, doing swsy with that th 

bare excuse, “1 am too old to be of any 
service," or the other equally ai frivolous, 
“Young girls are not expect to attend 
missionary meeting*." This notice should 
have been sent before but was neglected.

A. G. Fowses.

“appreciate'' Ibis “generous impulse, 
seeing that the terrible sufferings of the 
Armenians, which seem just now to have 
been discovered in France, awakening 
these noble sentiments in the breast o(

tw Mills, 
r net Ion. 
raateed.

waT follow***custom boose. He found almost at hto
door a région sufficient for a life-time of 
productive investigation. Ho easy to it 
for an original thinker and worker to 
discover hto opportunity." Dr. Mat
thew has recently returned from Eng

M. Denis and profoundly agitating his 
fellow Deputies, havh been stirring the 
indignation and horror of the English- 
speaking world for months and years 
past, while they have been tbe subject 
of ineffectual remonstrance on the part of 

t Britain.

O., Ltd., >:

land, whither he went by invitation of 
the British Association to attend the 
meetings of that distinguished body. On 
Toeeday evening of list week, be was 
given a reception by the Natural History 
Society, of St. John, of which be was one 
of tbe founders and has continued an ac
tive and highly esteemed member. The

—“Wise spending." as the Sunday
School Time* wisely remarks, “to true 
saving. It to as easy to waste by bring 
miserly ashy bring extravagant. Boon 
otny has no more to do with holding 
last than with totting go Economy to 

. simply good management, getting the 
moot out of everything. So a large ex
penditure may be more economical than

we suppose, that
G

80

ilon 4 
«= і

J
•lift

1

V.B. Л

to apRINCETON University has lately 
. celebrated its Sesqnicentennial, or. 

in plainer English, the one hundred and| 
fiftieth anniveres 
Princeton has a I
certainly few institutions of learning on 
this continent whose work has been more 
praiseworthy and salutary. It ha* been, 
from its beginning, a potent factor in 
the intellectual, religious and political 
life of the country, and its sphere’" of in- 

’ fluence has grown with its years. In 
1868, when Dr. McCosb became its presl 
dent, Princeton's student* numbered 
268, now President Patton is at the head 
of an Institution of lljOQ' students and 
over eighty professors and irAtructors. 
Of the great audience gathered to take 
part in Princeton's Sesquiceutennisl 
celebration, Dr. Henry Van Dyke, a dis 
tingnbhed alumnus of the College, write* 
in the Outlook : “It was a brilliant throng 
that crowded tbe fine auditorium of 
Alexander Hall and filled the marble 

THE election of Mr. McKinley aa presi- benches of its stately berna. RepresenIn
dent, with a Congress that remains tives of the learned societies and uoiver 

strongly Republican, will mean of course sitiee of the Old World and the New 
the maintenance of a gold standard for World were there. Men of mark in 
tbe present. It will also probably in- science, literature and philosophy, lead 
volve a strenuous effort to secure фе ers in ail departments of human thought 
establishment of a bi metallic standard and action, sat together In a great as

sembly of sympathetic intelligence. The 
•rident.that though the Süveritee are de- countenance of the audience was instinct 

with knowledge and power. The bril 
liant hoes of the various academic hoods

Weston and Hon. Moses Giddlngs will New Brunswick University, wrote : “Such cannot be treated with contempt. He and gowns spread over the crowd a glow 
present “The New Testament Sweep, a reception to a most fitting and appro- has certainly made a magnificent fight of ootor like a ariar spectrum. Thedofly 

Cfcrtotian Stewardship." Dr. 7. pdate recognition of what Dr. Matthew and baa proved himeelf an almost ideal nolee of the freedom of scholarship, the 
Ж. Elder will diecu* The Peril* «Civ has dene In the fields of science and leader for a poll Heal campaign, whatever brotherhood of letters, tbe obligation of 

G?M SUmebrÜ ReapenribÆ which Ьм been so fully recogntoed by he might be ee a prerident Ha 
ttie* of rasters for the Development of the president and members of the great well with hto party and w01 probably 
the Beneficence in their Church." Association whose meetings he has. aa continue to be recognised aa Ha feeder.

lag." PmL Penne» of Harreri Uni- and free diver most be taken to ropro- 

Uft ^*MhA but°' roe2I?ev4ln**-^whe2er

» read- ,elf

і of its founding, 
record. There arelargo number of persons, more or leas 

interested in scientific studies, were 
present. The chair was occupied by the 
Mayor of the city, who explained the 
purpose of the meeting and paid a de
served tribute to the honored member of 
the Society and gueit of the evening. 
Mr. G. U. Hay, president of the Society, 
read fetters and telegraph despatches 
from prominent persons, Including Sir 
William Dawson, and Dr. в. M. Daw
son, director of the Geological Sur
vey of Canada and a number of ecien- 

In Canada and the United 
States, who had many pleasant and eu
logistic words to say of Dr. Matthew.

1 a small one, even though It may
fees so. Thre dollars spent on a chimney
flue may be worth five 
bouse by preventingooofiagmtion. One 
of tbe sure ways to waste our energies 
la hr speed too little of them. A little 

energy, a little more time, may 
double the resalt*. A teacher who is 

tent le study only the assigned lesson 
omit the passages between the 

not only westing фе unread 
portions but tbe most of the meaning of 
Urn lesion (text also. Tbe best Bible 
study, like the beet management in other 
things, to thet which, by doubling the 
fire» eost, manifolds the Income."

—A MiesiosAKT Conference U an- 
' nonneed Ів he held with the First Bap

tist church, Boston, of which Dr. Nathan 
Wood to pallor, on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Nov. 17 and 18. The programme 
includes things which will doubtless be 
of much Interest and value. Among 
them to a paper by Dr. Hovey on "The 
Christian Teaching of the Old Teat*- 

Offerings." and one by C. C. Barry 
On “Right Habits uWChristian Finance." 
Mrs. A. J. Goriot. wUl speak on "Wo-

Sl. Martins, Nov. 2.

Farewell Meeting. ri| 
Tbe meeting of farewell to onr depart 

missionaries, Mr. and Mr*. (Їulllson, 
Harrison and Newoombe, held 

In the Windsor Baptist church on the 
evening of Wednesday, Oct. 28. under 
'the direction of tbe W. M. A. will be 
memorable as a season of deep spiritual 
refreshing and will form a new page in 
the religious life-history of many present.

The even ing service was nupplemeuted 
by a season of prayer and testimony 
large afternoon meeting of sisters ! 
six societies, led by Mrs. J. N alder. The 
Spirit’s presence was manifested in thiç 
meeting. Several thanked God for the 
establishing of M. A. 8. and spoke of the 
monthly meetings as means of growth 
in grace and higher* concernions of the 
" er seduces of service rendered for .the
______ Mrs. Nalderaek*! for prayers
for the mothers of those now leaving 
Іююе andjloved ones for tbe work in In
dia. The missionaries were n ok presents» 
this meeting, not having arrived, but He 
who has promised te be where the few 
gather in Hto name was present, feeding 
the souls and refoldng the benrts of sueh 
as put their truk in Him. What 
der, with such efcplementing, the even 
ing service should be foil of spiritual 
power I

name ou the five 
o’clock train ned were entertained at the

sb

lemons, to

In aHfic

of our own 111 
abuProf. Murray, of Dalhoosle, wrote:

“There is no man of mark in the Mari
time Provinces who deserves greater

I*. honor for what be has done to enlarge 
the boundaries of knowledge even in 
the faee of formidable difficulties." Dr. 
A. H. Maokay, of Halifax, wrote : “What 
Dr. Matthew baa done in the advance- 

t of aotontifio knowledge In Canada, 
has very materially helped to make this 
dominion favorably known hi the world,

bl

r, ST. JOHM, M. ».
Is* № wili

er comfort sad consolâtюо, the aseor
ante of prayer and remetnbraaee stirred 
him deeply and be felt that be route 
aeereelr Mve spared this meeting 
the record of these let» day*. All 

his ferveat,

•e Responsibility In tbe Christian
by international agreement. For it to

‘•Spiritual Returns from Mto- 
mreetmeot." President H. G.

other Canadian who knows his record, I 
would be present to do him boner . . .

ЦИМ И

ting to 9«> and a n 
meeting closed with the singing ef a 
•elected hymn to theatre! Arid Lang

eat
feated, they are by no means annihilated.

The *were It possible... ." Prof. Briley, of Mr, Bryan represents a power whichWanted !
raggaat*

à Keegfo і__________________ __
provided. After e social hear—Ш41 this repart Without say

ing that praise end theeke ere dee » 
Mrs J. Haider for (be persevering effort

1s:
table aad moot

ta aMid Dr.*•. St. Joke, N.B. md each pleasure to so many, 
tea committee-Mr*. L Pky 
J. Meatier aad Mra. C. H.

Of true philosophy sounded dearly aad sottie 
mat, Mis.

ltoKeedlU»dmplMI,-ddleUI7<)f M.PA*e‘5l2.
would aid

by the feed
Aj

SbUSsr.
awar '

of thosetbe eewmariaL Aad everyone who wee—Tax Treasurers of 
funds tell m that lbs 
chorehe* has barn cot g 
lyse to generally the.
tag (be first quarters — —---------------
year. Tfato le much to be regretted. It

9far-off homes toward which their
gas p

the fit aad 
ta the le«^ and 

high frtiars ef Ptinesten Uaivarsity.”

It la- Cotises ef Meal Jersey
* art *j Лт-

to

F



M Ik* lile ef Ckriai.

Again, be fiehhalb Note*»! le related м Met we.ee It were, рам «tow MM Ik*
lüe comroooftf m U pveva* Iwelf effet» «eh whleh le reedy M eeealee
lire in promoting lia temporal weUerst oui ol whleb se lew ere
and if it were 1er lb la reeeee alone il Mil ge Aewa le a inertage gro»a
weald well repay all Ibe effbrt expend anil a drunkard'* shews Bel here Tewdet Pelhleallr K tog tew И
ed, for II le a better pro.eelor agaleel lb. H.hheth echoel ma, *hO« »*. о МПкмОМ^ Ustfoeg. *<*"»# M 
tbefl end lawlaaeneee Unn potiue or UUen la ike eenmuellf і 1er while Unde* Bentao Bmperer, lake III.
ptieon., end loereeeee ibe financial relue leaperawee eoeleilee wMek are e< акті Rebel а, Мепма Osvaresrv. e g., Pilate 
ol aey community where It Ьм Its beteg. durallwn, May plane roetriettoee epn» aad pen, kmga. a g , Here.1 
In eebei'ge of reeidenee today a great lie members, li le tor Ike dakbetkaste-el Wedeee»Ur. - ««mentally Jem 
object with .be buyer Is to loeai « biiuselr to mould ike eeitiimenle ef Urn relag aalem » tiede rentre a. < 414, Nek IS 
or bie fenuilr where the moral lone of genet alien, who will a«a be ibe propel» Ik--*- Mnny aettoeeUilee periodlcaly 
society I* good, where be u nut liable tom. It u for ike Behimtlt eek».> to geteerad these, Aeie I > It 
to ipsult find Injury, and where property make the lamperanne lese»n a |«hti tlrol
Is seen re If In an, ooentnunl'y be doaa one and akow that new elder dene not wae tnreefeie

find this condition of things in a remain new, that etie*-drinkers ka»e Dent * 4-І, 1. *yeagegwra tke
le evident Ihnt ibe 8nt>- been drueharde, io show that the maker men eekoole, Lake 4 T8~ l7 t I Temple

bae not і here long enisled, 1* on a per with the dleiiller, the vender the eent id hlgker eduaattee. AeU II 1-
or else b»s been unfaithful to lU trust*, of elder with Ike rumeeller, and the tine *• 
or that the Inhabitants bare changed who dlepnee# of hi# fruit for ikHi pw'poe- 
For if we compare ihoee places where n not deeervlagol retpret. Xante the 
faithful Hs bite to School work has been same connection the тіш
performed, with ihoee nom m un Hies the assistance of the Hahbath school to 14. Seri be#,
where no such work under that or other free It from the alee of lobaooo using Nek. Bi 1-8.
names ha* been done, the reçoit will el- which Is so prevalent among us, that In Saturday. — •eoteateetlewlly.'- (be 
wets le I bat knowledge la In oontraak our riflages. ft is said, that It la thee* aad traditional) Pharisees, Matt 1ft 
with Ignorasse, cleanliness sod self- caption to And a boy orer tee who Is wot I-# » Luke I* :9-l4 Hadduoece, Merer 
respect with personal neglect, courtesy addicted to the loathsome and lo|ariou* dotal aristocracy, Acta ft : 17-11) Ration 
and virility with rudeness, and emu# habit ; and here the Sabbath school has allai* of that day, AoU'Jgl-9. 
with vice And more than all a knowl opportunity to practice si well aa preach 'll. Qcnoology #/!*« Moootak aad ex 
edge ol Hie duty of men toward Hod and for the benefit of the community, and _
nock other le disseminated in the com by teaching, and by pledge, by re fusion Monday —Jacob's prophecies of the 12 
munlty ; and by tke very clone relations to buy, sell, or use, prove to the com tribes, Qeo. 49. Dletlngolsb tke Mee- 
ol teeeber* to portions of the community, mnnlty that they regard the whole besi aiani'j tribe.
they are helped and encouraged in the ness as opposed to health, wealth and Tuesday—The pedigree ol the Mes
preotice of what la right towards Qod respectability. slab, Matt, 1:1-17. (Abraham toJoeeph).
and man. There Is yet another master In which What two tribes remained pure at tbs

To these ends the Sabtayh School baa lhe Sabbath school may add should s -ek rebellion P I Kings ItfSI. What 
sought to appropriate to Itself mesne, relation to the community, but to which greatest one* 
whereby the better to secure end re- Utile or DO attention baa been given as MaU.1 :d jPkiL A-L 

oh relations as have been referred F« і ™d that Is the metier of political
books and papers oot thought. Not by an, means that it rebelling tribes T 1 Kings U: 16i 2 Kings 

only to induce children and others to «bouTd seek to educate to party politics ; 17. What resulted in Aaeyrwi eml- 
attend, but slso as food for hoagry but II the executive of the Sabbath eobool grants settling in Samaria | Why did 
minds and though the quality of the bnve become aware that a community not Qod permit Judah to be so oorrupt- 
Sabbath School Library I* often and « well a* a nation need a right* 
lastly criticised, sod constant watching eminent, and that brtbaiyand 
and rifting is a part of the price which tten can not obtain it, then the sabbath 
moat be paid for pure reading matter, it •°Ь°0І“*У ж °*w graretlo* not, 
be* doubtiaaa bean a greet good in bring- to be Liberal* or Conservative* because 
ing and retaining, under the influence their fathers were, but to think nod act 
of II» s.bbelb School, meoy who flood roo.ol«oilou«l,; lo «ok righteous men 

oon.i4.ri», tbo reletloo ol tbo 9.b- Lo bo oeufte bj or»ll .od guile. u Peul to m.ke rlghuoo. lew.: lo obooee prie martleo. looking 
Sobool lo the oommuoll,. IL me, bo did lb. Cortotbloee So .1» iu mo.lo mple before perl,, »nd in beuowlng ibeir Nol.liluL.ndm,
1 tbit lb. -S.bb.lb School I. not be .blob ... Urge], pioneer to tbo .sored .ибад» on «о» to maire obereeter tnr, .bom did

fore the ebureb or мретеte from the eonge found ihroughoat oommeoitiee to- •» will ee ability. Bat In this metier rethorf Job
obereh. It ie oot e dir i.ion of the young de, U eeotber meeni .blob It bee amd, lb.Hebh.th .chool need, to be pare Seturderi-Wiir. the heetben lookleg 

, old, or of the old froei ibe ee .ell eejle feetlrele, CnrlHmu tree., "“If; «W otherwise If the light Ibet U for ИітТ Kelt. 2. 
youn,. bat it i> the dee.lopm.et of etc , .blab ell pie, » pert la bringing In It be derknem. ho. greet 1» tb»l dark 111. Tit earl, '-/<<>//•»«*■• 
church work, an expression of phllan- the community together from time to ^ * aald that some persona are Monday.- Hta birth foretold, Isa. 7 :
thropby and ohristiao seal. Experience time with cheerful hearts-and kindly inaAne iu one thing, while they are sane 14~16| у » »-* jj.yf 19-11.
baa shown that, il rightly managed, it U feelings toward each other. Bat the great |n event other thing ; and so it мета to Тиекіат.-Hu birth propheclea fnl-
a source of greater blessing m a com- means at the command or Sabbath be In the matter of politic*, and like the piled, Lake 2:1-20. Why wu he born 
munliy than any other society ever in- Sobool Is the power of love, which aa one deed fly that Solomon speak* of, a little m human form P Hab. 2:9-18. 
troduoed. The communities ol this con- has salu, is the greatest thing In the foil, greatly Injures thoee who are had Wednesday.—The Boyhood of Jeans— 
vention have, many of them, expert- world. And it baa been by men and wo In reputation for wisdom and honor In Nazareth, Ілке 2 :40-52. In Egypt
manted with other aocietica, secret and men whose beans have been moved b, And If the School would be at 1 ta beat in (P), Matt. 2 : ld-53.
non secret, which, though baring floe this power that these relations have been ihu matter In the community, iu super ihursdsy.-Character trail* m yon
ritual# and hr aven I, mottos, have not sustained. For while some may from intendent and Ha teachers must be ready Obedience to parents. Lake 2:
proved to he a very great benefit to the honor or novelty engage in the work, to cut off their political right bands if Spiritually-minded, Luke 2 149.
community in things temporal, moral or they do not abide ; but when pleasure or they-oflbod them, and by word and deed “ body l Strong in і
religious. Nor does it yet .ppear whether гам have to be sacrificed they know persuade the community м they can Wia* in heart ; Filled with graoe, Lu
or not, after the lapse of half a oentory, how to excuse themselves. But others, 1*ГК*1У. mould U in the Sabbath мЬооІ, 2:40. Ruling purpose of his life, John
tbo social їм of Christian Endeavor and seeing the need and the opportunity, that bribery and coercion are an Inault 8;29.
Young People's Unions, etc., where the have, with glad self-denial, cooilnoedfn ihoee to whom it is ofiered. and a Friday.-His mother, HU trainer. She 
voqtb are separated from those of riper the work, and unless duty bade them frime on the psitw those who thus ap- bad a beautiful soul, Lake 1 :46-55. Wss 
years, will be found to be ihe best and work in other spheres, have gone with proech them. • ve,7 devout woman, Luke 2:81-24.
muet practical thing But the gather,ng their staff In hand, or While strength was But beyond and besides all these rela- Waa very observing, Luka S: 19 and 61 
together on the Lord's Day around His given. And as trom year to year somil Hoos, there ii a relation to be eaetateed, »•««• Jeaua’ love for HU earthly 
Word ol all ciagars ai d ages, has proved from ibe llstol oor Sabbath School work- * w°rk «<> be done which has not been mother, John 19:26-27. 
to be a sou roe of blessing which hone era are called up to higher dutUs, It lost eight of In the past, and must not Saturday.—Bible U ellent on the earl, 
<an gainsay might be well Tor us In oor convention b* neglected In the future; and that is training of Jeaua, but the following

in further conaidering tke relation of meeting to make reference lo those the bringing In touch of thoe# classes or scripture# throw light ol the religious
thr Saldtaih Hr boo I to the oommunU- it *boee praise has beenln the qnmmunit, P**hon* In the ootomanlty who are more culture mothers bestowed on their boys.
iuay t.r said fi ll that it eeoblUb-s in "here they have lived and latAad separate horn religious Influence and Religion wm to be fundamental,1 Deut.
tber-.mmuoil» * twuer „i^ervenr# «.I lb# But perhaps the praeUenl^ueeUee ‘**fb|“* " . . *bo w -uld win ft 4 V He# Hemuel's mother's solicitude,

. Day. without which BWrOMMuni.y today t. not wkal buU deneor whet Г,,|е‘0 1 Hem. 1 tl-ІМ Hm Timothy's mother.
1-е 1'lesse.l W .I.resperoue as they means empteyed, bet whai newts are . f^tBj>Mroh. ^ blagdom \» tke earth- supervtsloa, glim. 1 « 1-4. Paul's test!

should U. I'niter tbeeW dispensât** tt.sr» In .,ur снопі unities which dseeaed " **в ln уГж*ВІ »««»f «ОІЦ J The. • 114-Ift-
• the Hel.betk aed the Veeptug the attention ol the *abbeth school, or lle* e°d «uede ittl»e e.I.mn ddty «f per /І Гк# RsfUenusg of f krUfs pub lb

a sign to'be і i lien of me# Iwte i..*t »hmu. l.illy . n.t.isrwi as they »od tnein.. t tkow oemroii т.наїїш
-hey ««.uld obey Ih. .otoe a„.t ibigkt got as Uis KsMtsdi w4<K>l asehs ‘w* tbetr oare * doty whist thr yean t M>. day » lb. Meselah e Herald. The

lit# oleMteg or hot, end under «II» weliere 94 tke roiemueliy, |l there •*’•* °*,r «Ц H*bhau. eekwl Herald f-eteld. ІМ. 40 3 Mal I If,
..renaalb» It cleerly ara.1» a.a e«. . h* v,.,. prow.aeet, and if b. « •** "Rf ,lee Ret iwf ease .11 de not 4 I - ..yopheteee fulftde.1. Mali

H<*u.

a. «..lay ol idled,^Ot recfeati.*, .- en n .. .... t.r -*<■. V-t. kr'-i to be»e 'hreugh Ik. Ne* I «—lay Meeeteh'a Ямі ,»•». U m.
a lay ol pleaeiire « 'eitmg м travel, |. .< . ng it «i. t r » . i ., tu oH ’*»*he*a і» »•-*• *• !*•».-. • At '-wdee's rite* Watt ' _
es a ley ol rest Іп;*п w. r 1-і Iff lkl*w ei.d І desired ends, the adverser) has • nr bed ')**T ",ef ,shr i-iaee «.# par*. . sad IU IT Mark I II Is* he I SI A1 
for I'HigtiKia wo.ship and impmvt.m.ii'. u. msi.y waye, sod at'd ft. real time* lies ‘ ‘be relati.u. Is what ^ Ought u> lw. H*s> .sum., Msalieetatieo. laengwi*
But theie W a ceitewU teed.noy in lur e«»rted htepowerta>ue*tleeler мммеп M,M beeoa*. »h» friends «h» .ywpetl, .lea* • .^.e.eiwe
grl thla even.on U.» part sJ the prut»* — by . i..Utry or .ml i»,.iy , .. i,„, *•»■» and th» • •*.ft.,a*t»s a. ikei. , «m •» '• •»*•» fear*.age s# llw Bap
al»g . tmeitan*, who їм» the da* Iih e*t »».» «##• m i ■ tk> i.iae -h‘‘, •"* 'b* “* *" h-«ee* a«»d uem An a -. -.f ..«аИіеа.а 4# a Dim»#

**
driving, wheeling, journeying, et«- , е.ч, ■!**.# te aa, H *t 1-і» p»(*. - ...u*i i« , *"“le *l“‘1 '* *’*' • '"■l ' lf- ' * T (“*»-< 'be

• • mo . ••• - m- чи,.-. ’ ' "

ally are the >»utli man, of whuui.il-a •• I- •• • -hiteHeea ere leg «•Mi-g Item •
not have Christian purent*, but wl h H.ftt I 'uiher ma» ,o ,.вгті II nia, lw ** r**,h,r 1m 're **'* *k*' ,r»* ' Phu-wla»

t‘іиіієі and minds which muai 'st-et m lb*. Hahtwlh aeti-iol let«» b» »»tted l»»rae*ial effbrt, ta ih. >.*eeea f-»,lowed Ills
aomv way—inclined ii. the hand wkii will go fuiih to lake that .* , JfJS 1

a pend in «.mi- unh.il lowwl way ibe hours head trow him who in «very іммишипііу '* to**l*e w ew* ubUi nleseelf
of the Holy Day. But the H»t bath -*»et.r t<> destroy Its beat ietereata it is

I provides Uf tin- community a to our itbbaih suhools that our com
place where- all are kindly invited end- tuunlUwa are largely indel.ted for the
sought to be t-bUrtaiord in a way that advanced temp»ram » eeniimeut which
is i.ica-ing and inaintctive,and wbeie au amongst ib»m towards ahatla
influence Is exerted which extends over t-tu-eTrent all that can intoxicate, or lead 
all the day and over all the week, reach to intoxication. A half a century or 
ing even those who do not attend. For more ago the clergy and their pariahoo- 

lon as the light shines the era were many of them moderate drink- 
retire. Again, the Sab- cm. and when some of them saw.the 

bath School is a means oi disseminating evil, It waa not by proclaiming It from 
God’s word; for while the minister and 
pious parents may read the Bible to 
those around them, it does not reach the 
masses as it does in the Sabbath School 
where it is read, repeated, committed to 
memory and conversed upon in such a 
way as to impress it upon the mind, and 
that at a time when memory is at Iu 
beat, so that as the children grow up and 
assume the responsibilities that belong 
to manhood and womanhood they have 
a knowledge ol God's word, which le the 
only guide to peaoostble aud happy liv
ing. and the .only e 
knowledge of sal 
Christ is obtained.
School la to the 
distinctions in society

тик kkutimx er ms nmm
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The rvlatloe of the Sabbath School to
the community is a question which may 
very properly receive cur coo side ration, 
sinon it U from ibe community iu meut^ 
ben are obtained, it ie in the community 

iu work is performed and the cota
it le which

Comparatively simple though theqi 
tic* may appear, U b not easy toan.wer 

m to all that such a relation baa 
been in the pe*t, ought to be at the pre
sent or may be in the tutors, lor the 
needs of a community may vary and the 
Hobbsib School from time to time and 

nt places may need to ecoom- 
tee If to its surroandloas. And 

principles mast always re- 
the good in detail to be 
the evil ie be shunned or 
th through the Sabbath 

be eppayeni to the la-

that
ha I

-Mdws.tteaally Meeetlee 
1-І. Fare*tel ta tke hse*.i« fell

good dey ee, h
balk îxbnoi be

Friday.—Rei 
meets).

on the community need* I'rleels uffisw, l-eka I fi-lt ) 
of the Sabnelh scbonl to 14. SerikM. espeuedem ef 
Ike flee of lobaoee using 

lob la ao prevalent among us, that in HeAm 
oor viflagee. D is aald, that ft la the ex aad trad 
oeption to find a boy over tee who is eq^ JjxJ 
addicted to the loathsome and tel

—Roltetenaly. (IHvteeappbtet- 
Knnm RirklRMa. Hob, 11 l-ft. 
I«, l.uke I ,6-11, Hek » .4while centre

MaB’tJor 
can tended wit
qolry of to/ay.

H.bbatk Hr bonis were begun in Keg- 
by Joke Founds wbo,.seeing the 

igooreeee of some, gathered thorn to- 
gather u> Usdh them to reed Sad better 
their wwdHion e Utile If pomible, and 

aleojointeg the work aed 
seeing that it could be done on the Heb 
beih day. celled It the Sebbelh rrhool, 
little knowing its future history or de- 
velopmenl. But la keeping with tke 
spirit aad history of obrieUsolty It wee 
blamed In IU endeavors and sought to 

alii It has to
day reached the proportions of a stately 
tree, the abundant fruit of which re
freebee

the Law,

Robert Jialkea

it two 
them?

S-Kb-a-d

initiles and, to a large ex- 
end reinforce# the church- 

n the put so in the future 
the Sabbath School may exalt itself in 
power and Influence, and by right meth
ods and consecration prove itself to be 

і the mighty handmaid of the obnrch in 
, promoting the temporal and spiritual 

welfare of the community where it 
exisu. 1

PFWh

gov ed t
Thursday.—Were Judah and Benjamin 

looking for Messiah t Matt. 9:4-4 ; John 
1 :40-51. What were spiritually minded 

»ws looking for f Luke 2 :25-88. State 
hat worldly Jews were looking for. 
Friday.—were the mml heathen Sa

fer Meselah?

Jews look!

1 John 4- 
thelr half-breed ancee- 

for their
hath alf-br 

they claim
rln 4 

-W

th.
6L

QtellSi

Lora

the new du

binth»r 1'we* end ktwtq^H h'*e e

tbs' The great temptation 
greet eel nf « bed turns, 

< omper e end weetraet
I be heat U ef 

With *iseh
lo the rnmmeeit, upon us, gM of whtek 
we cannot dlveet miraelvee, we eee.l to 
watch ageieet formality which U en 

lato all nur efforts, 
ami unless we do. on

flntl vxerclm in ■Bk
the let і « ra Ihll tempteUee# te k tee 

a. these «ed Wi hriiMi, (lee. t, s*d l/uke 4 4* 
«ime es, «ad of whuk IS

oetOfl
і HI
‘•i.

- School
Friday lUanluof Hie eedeeowai of 
« Teeohlaa now#*, spirituel. Ічіке, 

Working |юеег, mirai les, 
the un

ie erkep te to ail our efforu. and <ror Пиі 

worship, and unl« we do. mir HAblmih Luke. 4 JH 44. Opposed by 
school will become a farce end a playing spiritual, I ai ha 4 21-40 
at religion. But, If by method aided by Saturday -Resulu of similar eodue 
expertenoe, by prayer answered in rim men! of Idiblplee Foretold. John 10 
past, by faith rewarded with success, and 7-16. Fulfilled, Acta 8.

z, її? мга^їїіагїїі0^ v-Tkt ^ a* ^weenlne R ' Monday -In the open etr Mountain
weeping, It WU1 doubtless come again naluU, Matt 5.1.1ft Ikin'* dmk fnr *U>ri2ïto 'іїііїїьГьЇта ‘ьЛҐьїкііьі Spit. Mbit. Hl 1-1. will', h.^lfe
toCb’riri^^h •tiîÜ.i-Vtt.k—.ftb.,

йґУ-чагя ^«Лййвпаьйї:
COml,,g " WedeeAe..—Ie the ijeegonea. Ot

pernaum, Matt. 12:9-21. Naaareth, 
Mark, 6:1-4. Galilee. Lake 4-44.

Thursday—In the Tempi*. John 8 : 
2-121 The light of the world. Lake 80 : 
1-8 [ The great paesover. Lake 81:1-4 : 
The heart render.

Friday.-Hta 
Teacher. Matt. 16:1 

drawn to Him.

to l:

evil, tl‘ waa not by proclaiming I 
the pulpit only that a change in 
ment and practice took place, 
these days Babbath schools began to 
flourish, and those who were of the kind 
to take up such a work, were the kind to 
be open IQ conviction, and they carried 
out their convictions, no‘ only by teach
ing their own famille*, bat through the 
Sabbath school planted temperance prin
ciples throughout the community, and ao 
by. a moulding process a generation has 
gone forth more and 
to resist the evil of ii 
it ta as Important to ma 
position a* to gain it, and 
era lion oomes before tu.

Z*in pro ppm 
darkneik must

lia
:

7:86

more determined 
ntemperance." bat 

maintain a good
;,гж

same teaching, especially when tempta- 
tation is before them as in the eider-

BE ІЄТ DECEIVED.

▲ lie baa no oocsoieno*.
No college ever made a saint.
When we want God's help we mast 

work in God’s way.
God la still calling 

smell things.
Whover lives alia does it with a sword 

over hta bead.
Unless wo think more than we talk 

we think too mooh.
Nothing ta right that makes the Chris

tian part with Christ

source from whence a 
ration through J 

Again, the Sabbath 
unity a leveller of 

The spirit of the 
world ta to become exalted ; one to seek 
to be above .another; bat the spirit of 
Christ i* to lift ap those who are be-

and make all to know that they
- - - - - *

winning
15:21-28 ; The heathen

Matt. 19:16-15$ Mothers with children drawn to Him! 
Matt. 19:14-28 $ The rich were drawn. 
Lakej 15:1-7 ; Publicans 
were drawn. John IS : 20-22 ; Scholars

drinking customs of today. We are liv
ing in a land of orchards, the fruit of 
which ta abondant and increasing, a 

of wealth and prosperity. But 
ail there ta a vast and tear

peopl * to do wore

with it
amount of refrisf and unsalable fruit , 
and though some put the same to a good 

aa food for their * '
her

are brethren. And so the Sabbath School 
te a practical way and under good In
fluences, brings the children toga* 
end oaoeee them to foal e kinabio wl

children together 
them to foal a Unship which 

after yean may not efface, although their 
oiroumatenoee may be different. For 
while the minister may occasionally 
preach from the Bible that God made of 

blood all natjpoe of men to dwell 
oothe foes of the earth, sad the ushers 

■hew the poor to » good 
of thoee who bear he-

for
I exportation, which at beet 
educator and feeder to the 

od ao 
•boat 

I of naanteabte

John
forma

with the multiplicity of 
fruit, with eider mlüeïïl around ee, aide

"ЙГIt la aa much God’s 
•tow to repeat as U ta not to steal

to the
The formt of Hit tmehimg.

E—.—JtaTa
but meagerly carried oak Baft tito true 
Sebbelh School worker le among the 

who do believe the Wosd, and
ties «listed against the evil, it 

t ea^ wesfnsae^o tbe temper-
tboogh he or she may be qualified for a 
highpteee teseetety; tehee pftmmmte 
«mdesoeodieg to men of low eetote, and 
•oaks through the Sabbath Bobaoi to

of
atapiathamoa
oat of o«w awn "SusSt НМІШ. e.«. Jaha81 U-Ut 0»

MCSSBNOKIA AND VISITORe

1

NovembeNovember 11

gladly eddrvee el depanaseat toA. b

Frayer Meeting
B. Y P 0. To 

rival.”—2 Uhrue.

(Be*.
Mondny, Nuv.

;?ГП °After. desires 
b. 1.19 

Tuesday, Nov 
good desire (vs. іTaking Wed y.N

lor thank I 
pare Pa. 96 і 1,1 

Thursday, Nov 
ftriaem shown In 
pare Pa. 1181 9.

Friday, Nov. ! 
The aoal panting 
pare John S: 86.

Meturdey, Nvr 
hlaws reeuitini 
Compara Jet. 9 .'

E T*'Р*Г* iîtî

Net# the art loi

serious thought.
Ift is eeoouragl 

nun,her of exc 
that appear this 
overlooked, shoo 

ateoo.

pertinent Jan. la 
each Union end 
and better pegs 
loaf with the nee 

Pastor Adams, 
ted an admirable 
Inga. We -are 
fkvor us each w 
you nan find ani 
kind. Neomaar 
appear as early 1 
irbh, but they w 

review study.

• coure* of Ayer’s Pille the 
system te wt In good working 
order end і men begins to teal 
that ‘life is worth living. He 
who ban become the gradual 
pray of cOMtipaticm, does not 
read tee |l»e friction under which 
he Inborn, until the burden Is 
lifted from him. Then bln 

nteioe oink Into mole 
bills, hie 
place to Jollity, he lit happy 

again. If life does not 
eeum worth lhring to you, you 
may take a vary different view 
of It after taking

ghrae

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
PIPE ORGAN8.

A. M ARGESON 
Importer end Dealer be 

PIPE ORGANS.
Bee

Three on band el present : one of two mane", 
als and lu stop#, belli In U. A; one of two 
manuals and » slope; and one of one manuel
* Mr. Hmmn Is Agent for Maritime Prov- 

t^ghest grade oi American Pianos and Oman*

A Si
I have In miof 

prominent dem 
have been doubt 
poeed to the Y. 
oar churches. 

The work of 
ved so much 
late year*, not 

ea buttbrongboo 
that when any 
•oggeeted we nil 
of a constitution, 
etc., In order to I 
the face of this t 
wondered at tbai 
ing the intereata 
heart should hav< 
gsolsatlon an thr 
courugu an all to 
its own Apart f 
lleve l am rigb

t Г

cev
ofl

EDUCATIONAL
OnrGraduates 

Occupy the 
Leading 
Positions
In almost eve*vomc# In oqr motto I* still Eteelslor 

Tbs diploma tor exoeltenee of i 
hi tori, stiowibs thorough aud pr raelbM» ol Uuslnees KdueaUoo, wee 
awarded us at the Tat# Balnt John *xhl-

ate dents nee saler et any time—the sooner the h»tier.
<.|4ПГПеви Mr OaUloane and Shorthand

Oddfellow'» Hell, ». KERR * StoN.

ftotm John, and

m be the c 
Union is і

an? today 
done is doing an 
pass for our con 
moat undivided 
members 

While I have 
strongly in eym 
the Union I hive 
utier agwinsi I hi

WHISTON A FRAZEE'S,
The Largest, О I.lest, and Beat 
Equipped Commercial College, 
la Кота Hoot la. , . . .

A Uietome free* tMs Colte#e eliw. the beet

in1,.? іі'ташРу’.жяагаа
**e .««MW v eselton

Mi» fvdtea» M en» Uw •es* hw .Mwegne t»
I 1 WHISTON. Principal

» homaeMMftoL, Melt am, MA

to li
bav gn»have, by word- 
inaly to the trail 
only orgnolsattc 
Lord's work up* 
not right noiwit 
th* B Y. F, U. I 

» work and (a avid 
( hmd<r і km ft 

X. The leering І» I 
Cburobes that tl
tahoot iMiong., 
dee el too • he* 
Hotly fm fiotn I

e be re It Ip de

Маеу of the і 
lege have “bet і 
demi so far a* ee 
wbloh'tbey were 
when they ough 
the vhnroe ehoui 
metier* regardu 
Kingdom of Oc
‘“ЇЇГуЦ-г,

many pteyraa U 
tor the yonng fol 
older portion of

Acadia
Seminary

WOLFVI1.LE, N. H.

MIM ADELAIDE F. TRUE. M. A., 
Principal.

A beelthlut.OtoetetiBn borne. 

Collegiate, Ми ale,
aad Art Сомгвее.

net p at or under. 
A.OOHOOlf. Єее‘у Жх. Com.

concern t ou nil in
am not limply c 
for this condition

of our ebu 
lomethiny 

Compare the a 
today with those 

bangs from tl 
wae not oboe 
school had 

aed studies for t 
have behind the 
and moat conse 
time. The 8. 8, 
the Internationa 
sent those who in 
there not b 
magnify this we 
Sabbath school ii 
of the charob?

The educative 
lea to re of the B. 
Courses are distil 
aim at “coltore l 
product oi the b*

fogyPROFESSIONAL CARDS

Gable Adirese-» King." Téléphoné**».
KING A BAB88,

the
HALIFAX, N. 8.

8ІВЯО^№Я№а-

MONT. MCDONALD, be я

8Г. JOHN, N. В

НОШІ.
HOTEL CENTRAL, 

WOLTYILLB,* A HA
Veeetab

HAIR fl
part of tele

refilled with all

« eelor and*! 

tile grawtft of t

ШЖШ

eeVIUw IM—

•M oaks ne as.

■teïti! -Si’l'■bnàhi&iüh ■■. .Vs-'il-î £> fr'ÜiiteshÛSià..

вага with Nues bers 11 16-9 Matt. Il i 
64-4*1 Oewpere J cash I. 1718-1, 10. 
8 Chrae. 9-ri p

Tbendav -Trie Allegory, e. g.
16 : І-Si The Vine aad ftlmelf, Dis- 
etptea. Matt 7 . *4-61 ; The boll 
aed lhe prnieeeors. Mau. 86:*|.
The shepherds flnek and flaaljedgmen 

Friday—The parable. There are 
tblny pareilles, a. g. Matthew tStto

John

nr1
Mee-aed ceu tons te oheruhra. ■ 

і *«d deed —Toe outward eight of the 
Kfeedete The Iwavee.—The Inward 
•eight of the Kingdom Treasure- astil 
1‘eerL Ulesriaiee relsiioea ef вае ю 
Kiapdree Drew net, petals tea ume of 
oeefeatua aed sépara*»*

Meturdey.— The Mli»-le There era N 
■Ireolea. Tempest calmed, Matt ft 
88-17, . NatereJ law sesaeaded. Dead 
aed death, Mark 7:81-87. Deter ed ft# 
reaseved. Tea lepers, Uke P : 11-1|. 
trie»see beelabed. DeeeeeUe, Mark I : 
at 26 Demon expelled. Uearns raised,

"Miracle* of Christ Onesided.“ will 
appear seal Має*._________

Home later rogetleee ee the IU

H. F Ao.as

If e. B. weive.
Whet nee be mere helpful te ear daily 

ehilattee lives, whet mete seel teeptrleg 
for ohristleea, young or old. thee e aero 
ful study ef lb# life aed teeehtegs of nur 
blessed Lord? And where we we |ed 
e better Stimulus for seek a etudv than 
ibe Ltttmt as uuiltoed to the ВаріШ 
IMUm, by chancellor Walteraf What 
sort ol social meeting could be more 
honoring to the Master, thee a number 
ol ohrtatiane aaaembled Ie “Hie 
for e thoughtful and roveroet etedy of 
Hta life end words t But eaya eoro# one 
la oot the prayer-meeting one of ibe 
meet God honoring, aoal Iniplring eer- 

* of the ehrietlnn ohur «hr Yea. and 
one without which we would ofteo ieiou 
But do you not think when we here two 
such meetings each week,,that one of 
them could be turned with prat, Into e 
meeting for the study of thd life end 
teachings of Jeans, say for the next thirty 
weeks, and thus bring more honor to 
Christ and his work, and richer blessings 
to oar seals then we can get out of the 

meeting P Or better still 
jroune people's meeting, so-railed, 

open with Singf8|, reading of the word, 
and two or more short earnest prayers 
for the enlightment of the Holy Spirit 
npoc the words and deeds of Christ ; and 
after fifteen or twenty minutes of snob 
servira ell turn to the study of one of 
the outlined LettonsP Whet will such a 
course dot It will honor ibe teachings 
of the SaviourP It will enrich our ex

Vice.

second prayer- 
let the

hortatiou In the general prayer meeting? 
It will make your life fuller and

the churchP It will enable 
p one of those peases, that 

sometimes occur te the meeting, and 
chills UP It will enable yon to tay 
something that will not only strengthen 
your own soul, but will kindle the fire 
In the hut of some cold disciple until lie 
•ball enquire —“Whence hath this young 
man this wisdom T Ie not this the son of

profitable to 
you to fill ui

a farmerP Wae not
neighbor------P la he
John and William T Where did he get 
■ueb a knowledge of the Bible, suck aa 
acquaintance with the life end u-iwhings 
of the Sevloer" P Oh, be la taking the 5.

that the son of 
the brother of

or"P Oh, beta taking th# 8. 
‘The 8, L Course, abet taL Course, 

that" ? “Why, 
tee Ilf# end teachings of 
fives» le the Варім I ntom 
P«p4e, or old either." "One 1 rai Umi 
paper "P “Yea і It la a ell lean page 
•«h IV, one detier per yen. pul.lWhed 
l« Vhirage." “Well, that > » ,,, mee 
did my seel goad, eapeeisliy ee he ra- 
Mfisd te those Jetarosttee • -roeuls at

$t oer 8*vleer

Jeaua toar h.Ng te the Aess. Did yter 
MUe With whet roedteraa he named the 

UTaed made hte 
vlhiah that Is wkal <и»г prater 
are heee ИЙИІМ her »'* ** Yea, 

And de yea r——I . Hoe thatIda
OLTm Bee te і h»wt

ht чье le neÏZ eteraT"■Well І Імне1

■неї yweegeeoplewlRaftattoue.aadetee
•• «eero efjfts -roulis #4 the*» stw«h 1e 
«маг «miel n.eetiaga, -aed for nee I atoll

Wro h
as I have heee 
йF—t'

ftued I" ' lied we met hotterira, H
Ull ih* and let MAÎMECL'Grtt

A Month of Dread
Te All Rheiimellti Sufferer*.

Petee'B Celery Compound 
tone Bleeeleg to Sufi 

Humanity,

a Price*

November, with Its variable weather, 
ie в month of terror end torture for.ell 
rheumatic sufferers.

At this time, a remedy that has power 
to eradicate the causa of rheumatism

blessing.

Celery Compound.

system ta Indeed a priceless 
Such a remedy, for all forma 

will be round In Phlne'a

Paine’s Celery 
Compound “has produced marvellous 
cures. Even In the longest standing and 
aed nearly incurable оаам the great 
medicine has given wooderfal and magi
cal results.

If you era a sufferer, delay not a mo
ment: procure Paine's Celery C 
pound end test i ta powers. If you 
ratejy i  ̂to afihct « cure with other

medicine that la now oaring your friends 
UdMljbtK».

VIM., Berm, Oet., elur eel» 
o èthot » care with the ordlo- 

err medicine, of tbedey, need Peiiu-e 
Celer, Gompo-ind with truly blewed r*- 
■ulte. She write» Uute:

“I em beppy to my that I Ian taken

»°esart-B№ootid not tm in bod oi -relkwlthoti

“I tried —dteteea, but Ml to

...._
•nfoy good health. I take great ріомага 
.------------- -- де valMble madiotee

to
m
that cured

'

• E 
*



thy muscles of the body, “end marrow," 
or moisture, “to thy bone*." The mar
row wu Mippoeed to keep the bone* in 
в healthy state. “There are two sad- 

that Sow from the opposite be
havior, 'worn muse lea'and 'dried bone*.' 
ГЬе two are perfectly distinct. One 
means 'aching labor': the other, ‘horri 
ble despondency." These results are to 
be taken both physically and spiritually.. 
From the fear of the lord come* heal lb 
Of body and of son I.

III. Типи»ConomoM, -Comae*
—Vs. V, Hi- The ooeeeet*ti"*i of 
eft у to tlnd k one m an I ks in і і on if en
tire consecration of m»re»l?k«. And It I*. 
• test beoanee It I* an* of the

Opportunities.

In one of the Greek

If God poti _
os, we will miss a great deal 
walk straight up to it.

Don't conclude that you have mid 
eooh by to the devil because vou have 
joined the uhoreb. You mey find him 
there on s front seat.

* the lions den in front of 
if we don't

cities there stood, 
long ago, a statue. Every trace of it 
has vanished now. as b the case of those 
old masterpieces of genius, bet there is 
still in existence an 
ns an excellent 
we read the words we" van 
lesson which those wise 

t that the 
every passer by.

The spigrsm Is 
versa lion i>ei 
•Usine і

"What Is thy паєм, 0 statneT"
"I am calif.і і 'p port unity."
"Who made ihssr 
• Lfelppws."
"Why art thou standing on thy lone t" 
“To show that I stay but a moms». "

pern by " 
long on thy

•That m*n may seise me when they 

then, is thy heed se held he

» an epigram wWeh gives 
lent deeortptloo of It, end ee 

discover the 
ise old Greeks 
should teach to Biliousness

in the fonh of a eon 
a traveler aed the

by t«|>M H*rr «Ml nervente dips
prop

Hood’s
IIIS

die
nuit things to do in many 
and rsquUse faith, self , 
tor men and for the 
jog of 'fiml'^eod "mt' “Of ell th>

etenoe," year capital,
Mini To honor toe 
»o devote freely e fewer «MS peri 

Sense sad to hk needy n 
ns se sc know led gesse et the! ell 
from him Yon «a»sot honor him by 
Jltleg ewey e perl el unjust gai»». Italy 
ekes neuter Ik 
Sella." “'First

cl ГОІІ (II it «II
denial, and

of God.
чи nil ta>oe 

Fear gains, the fruits of the 
resell ef labo».

the lord dlth thy seb- 
naoltnl. the property you 

Ixwd with this is 
«вовік

•Bet Why k thy hair SO
reheedr moss the gvte, ewv kssitsche dtseSasee, ses».

v raw*. лгяДйлЗкйб
уIffl

"To show that when I hove ones 
peemd, 1 saoоot he caught.

We do ■•( see statues standing en 
toe highwsys in remind as of mw sopor 
I peines Mr deles good and being of eer 
rice m others, but we huuw that they 

In us They ere

♦onnooooh

Doubtlessunjust gales Duly 
bowors God "The Arsl 

hss the blended
», “toshsltof barns he Mod otto їялкггг".- ск.plein, than the Kern Ve le

wxxjzP* -■І яое.гпк all і longs 
•tabes all tobies work tor goto

рам. they « I The*04 love him The ptl 
tight is hispeopie aed darhnem 

The see opens before

chiUd Is
m te hk
e those

Karri
Piano

Wfekee so Mis prêtsnelses. 
stele»# an іиіаав'Ме merit the U, nee evereientf vents 
In e ft*mi era en s'ils»>• 
less, s Ml. rti-h bus*, rseposi • Ire eel 10.1 si») a snare alee of 
•lereh'lilf Т» ікме intsrM 
the Kern MUsIheSof iserna

H M»,i orsrwneuiis
net. And it has always 
k always will be, that the beet 

with paid itibos 
greeter is the spirlloal Mem

Ми Mean We to Be p
Larp Priflti«•wees k

But hr

ute mrcstmesi m і no werttf's progress 
toward lied. These give to the pert 
that Is left e new value far beyond wnat 
the whole world had "Fatashall over-

htsmeed Bjm laid the Fort li rp

out." overflow with the crop if 
se It is too small to contain Or It 

may refer to the hissing end bursting of
the new grapes.

Леї ' кітїсП. The tithe of onr rime, 
the Lords day, most be paid If we would 
prosper. The tithe to spiritual and in 
tel 1er.iu-лі culture must be peid by the 
family If we would have ideal homes.

end cltii• most pay their 
tithe* for education, for the poor, for 
libraries. If they would know tbs truest >||пр|у
^ Illvstsation. Mr. eporgeoo In one of F*r*Mr profit out of them 
hie sermons says. "I have beard that the '"*“«>• “*• °«
mothers- in Balearic Isles, in the old . ****** Iе* »bo buy theee common 
times, who vented to bring their boys l7w ™s sufferers; the dealer pock 
up to bo 'good .lingers,' would put their fu 7°4 money, leaving ,oo to chagrin, 
dinners np above them where tbVy could lo^,“d dkapporntm-nt. 
not get at them uo.il they threw a stone . т**в «рвгівосее of long years point 
and fetched them down." So God puts ^ the D.smond Dyne as first and best, 
■tic i promises as thi* of verse 10 before tbem Vour w°rk »nd
os, to encourage us to virtue and to train ? don*- “d 7°u d«^e » wtftfactlon 
us In habits of doing good. |bat У°,п have saved time and money.

IV. Foubth Condition.—Disciplink Use only the ' Diamond": beware of the 
and Reproof. Vs. II, 12. II. “De- J*** ®* 9°°* kind, 
spise not (shrink not from) the chasten
ing." Discipline, schooling, instruction 
by punishment. Deliiz-ch translates,
“The school of Jehovah.” They despise 
the discipline *ho do not learn the Les
sons it is intended to teach. There are 
some les«one which we never learn ex
cept through discipline. “Never be 
weary" ; ». e., do not Ipnthe, abhor, feel 
disgust nor vexation towards. The word 
certainly denotes lonthi 
"Of his reproof," or I

pHse
v in* iniiDsat Warraat-

I be false slalnmeuU. 'just SO god ee 
the 'Dlaeumd.' " "Tut up the earn* at 
the Diamond Dyes," used by many de*l 
ers in order ie sell worthless asd erude 
djsa^vrh sufficient to stamp them as 
mvkn aoA dishonorable Husk men ere 
capable of %ny form ef busueem dishon

ЛГ,

D.W.KARNOCO
і і Ptaae su4 Otgae Hannfarturara 

WOODSTOCK, OUT.•4L dyes ere oflered to ydo 
the dealer Makes e Ur Miller Brow.. 101 eud 103 

Barrington At., Halifax.
Stole A t«Bl« f-»r the 
Xâlllllll.' Provinces

•»***v»

Notice of Sale.
To PATRICK Vr-IARTKN, fhrmrrlv of the 

Psr.tsti <•( (legeinwii, lu Itou foinHv Of llueeu"soil I'm.vine» ».f New Brun-wlek. 
Karn-er, end to the heirs ex, cutur*. a«l- mlnietralor* oi H«elgn» of І.КЛГ- Mo 
JL'aktvn, ueranseil, iw m<*r y Hie elfe of 
iheeal.i PstIck McC*iU-u, an* all others whom It may concern

c №TffiL';,h:T;i57S;^Sb",3i.4

between the bsl.t Patrlrft McCa.ten m d (irweeœïtWWÆÏ'JÆ
ileni u ie of Mo»l*«g«t tie* le-е., du v * untuned 
to me, xtie v nu»-. » gwnl. Ueorge I'slintr. by

the niom-j » ►e.-iir*tl toy the «aid I d, luote fir 
Moiig-.g- .i, feu!» b ivi' s m-en ma e in the 
p*j ment Hvi,-..і', t»e *'•1.1 ,i Vu .fe Auction,

K- D. C. PILLS^f8!8^lEE5E7“PE3B
,  ------------------------ .» ........ . Erin xi» rv ne«l, »l tw. IraiuVt’eX ie oat. Hie

to CENTS
"ut lai d -ml ii'imb ■•itiieie, iviuntid toeing 
•In ttin Pnn«b om*»r town, t»l n.e I 011II'у OI ' Цхип її» »n.t l*r nia» ebire eld. 1*41. d- U end 

•4|.-s> , t»-1 a« toll-і*- і ■ inmri rini *i u 
І i too - mb, tir ansu> » і И Is.

up • d tiy i .*r. її МгГ» See, «n

Grace Darling
aSMSUlS «.MSSi ™.ri
heroic « m>it, sa\4Mi irom a watery grave nine 
preclou* юні» The work ot life wiving and 
health preserving »1tll goceonrin which K. 
U. v. play* an tmoortunt pen. Health I* loo 
great etiannal of iril* hspplueix*.

Unhualthy emniavim cause unhappv home* 
—uohapny p.-<mle. wherever th-у sre Oiund. 
Неї)», relief uml. ura for unhealthy ііоемії, 
are found lu K. Г). I’. 1 ry It. Highest cnUorsi--

correction by means 
who are determined 
USeproof that would

the Lord loveth he 
. burdens, losses, aick- 

no necessary proof 
than other men, as we 
, but ure the i.liberty 
who loves us with all

or n:uisea.

Secures a Good Liver
AND GOOD HEALTH

a too well to let us 
і lather the 
" and *bs--IghtMb,

a* a father, does 
о»Гв si mîtes are 

hiss and lots. ISxmI 
n caresses for death." 
a** or tua l.ip* ot 

і — Ve. 13-17, IS.

Igieal. The 
maelfoUl na 

sees ot the wtee Man 
ery way. at all tlmve. 
in all depertosei'l# ef

■ i,

SHE 'An » Syniem Bewoveti.r ewd 
Builder Dr Agwew'n Liver И 

are Hupplewtlwg

Шш H hn* Uses the D(Masd that 
If* herd to kwpply It.

l'uo# І .міЦмМІпА or Nerv. us'Head 
ache, rlnar the compte a ion. rid It of 

yellow skie, » amd toogue 
easy,-oever gripe, sed Ik" 

•Beds are a poehive pleasure. In 
40 pi He, 10 swera

in mg
" " ()

•ÎÎ1

Equdy tialc 1I in soul і te t>m« end 
it llndeth (has louo.l, 
on of) wisdom" Alter 
cue -rafcb, se for hut

iahdieeofU.“ 11 mu»< 
r and oosi, as earthly 

Is Impossible to lie 
wkdom by direct gift 
seel ire toe to wisdom, 
»as_ In gaining mom.
• p trahi** of the huf 
pearl Of great price

і precious then rubles." 
ie tianelate the word, 
includes all precious 
igs thou cans! desire." 
delights, all the tree- 

II that men give dp

16. “Length of dnys." a long and 
happy, useful tile, ewn He lorever more. 
See 00 verse 3. "In her right hand," ee 
the best of these gift*. “In her left 
band." As not so valuable as long life. 
“Are riches ; “ that I*, all the good things 
that riches can bring. The mere so 
cumulation of wealth upon wealth, with 
its burdens of cere and temptation, does 
not add to the blessings of a oouipet-

17. “Her ways are ways of pleasant- 
i" : L e., ways in which one obtains 
t is agreeable to the inner and the

outer man, and which it does good to 
enjoy. The very acts ot religion are in 
themselves pleasant. The worship, love, 
gratitude, Industry, benevolence, labors 

all delightful 
evil passions are painful 

in their exercise, as well as give petit to 
others. The exercises of heaven ere 
joytol in tholr nature, and this gives 
much of Its joy to heaven.

Non. It is bv walking in wisdoms 
ways, not in pleasure's wave, that the 

lltomay be transfigured with di
vine and heavenly joy. “All her paths 
are peeee.” Peace with God and with 

; peace with one's own soul.

і ' it '-'a v. fc і .«■ >7. \§r\ , \ і ."mV I •
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in them*

Whoever improve# his opportunities 
wfflsook be Improved by them.

rrrrv ‘ГГ ГУЯГ
»

A tirent Snap.

toed .SO »st* In метре to

BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,
120 Granville St ,

HALIFAX. N t.

DH. GORDONS 103KS :
(Two bcsu'lfol flocks for 30cU. each)

“ Wlaktry ef the Spirit"

•' How Christ Came to < hnrrh".

The pxxblUher* *«v, •'They sre 
ride snxl not жітіицгаї In anr way 
from the regular $l mid T.-ot. edit loos.

Jastpubt'aheU:

‘•The Sew Lift of Br. fiordon".
By h«s son, Krnekt B. Gordon. 
|l tO mailed.

Three are valuable Book* and every 
Baptist should have a copy.

d $2.00 cneh for the lot 
od now We should bave a 

Uwwssd entra.
See

GEO. A. MCDONALD,

A

AND VISITOR. 8

Vi

.
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November 11
jvember 11

The Young People.
Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
mna qcaxtsxan opportunity as they afford for 

I of instruction we, as в dsnomln-£ the kindJSSЧЯ2Ї S!SЯÏÏ.i:'•iL,ЗSr»u4,
Pra»er Mretlag Topics for Hev. 13th.

B. Y P U. Topic—“An Old Time Re- 
rival.”—J Chron. 30 ; liyi.

Я.Т. r. V. Daily Oltots 
{n«M»t UdIoii )

Monday, Nov. 16. Psalm 88 Onr 
deeirrs known to God (vs. V). Compare 
Pe. 13V : 23.

Tuesday. Nov. 17. Psalm 39. One 
good desire (re. 4). Compare Pe- 90:12.

Wednesday, N fV. 18. Psalm 40. My 
lor thankfulness (vas. 8, 8). 

pare Ps. flf і І, Ж 
Thursday, Nov. 19. Psalm 81. Thank 

fo twees shown in woe he (res. 1,1). Com

Lessee VIII. Xoy.tf. Fret. 81 Ml. 
RKWARDS ÔFÔBBDIENCE.

alien, need cannot without great loss, 
be passed over. These ere courses not 
merely for children, they should 
mend themselves to every student of the 
truth. In view of these things may we 
not hops to see out local Unions pro* 
motet! to the larger sphere of tbr edu
cative servie# of the obureh, i. 0-, have 
He meetings dktieotly set apart for the 
consideration end, if desirable, the dis
cussion of those great truths, the! give 
foundation to oarfhllh.

I will hot write more. You apprehend 
what 1

Read Proverbe I : 1-33. 
Varese I-*.

HOLDS* TEXV.
“In ell thy waya acknowledge him. 

aed he shall direct thy pethe Peov 
Зі A

axrussTotft.
The only piece tor heave# to begin te 

on earth. The only way to solve the 
social problem of today M for each Indi
vidual to obtain, in some way. the life 
described In this lesson. Jesus Christ 
lived and died that each one might he 
enabled to attain it. We are to been la 

salvation and toe-gracious 
power of the Hply Spirit, ee sre sredy 

-each of tbs steps or conditions pointed 
Out la to day's lessee, ee the one wav by 
which we can take the steps, at felfll

Taking l am pleading for, why should not 
church have ж rквасного servies, 

А ТВАСИІЯО servies, A DBVOTIOMAI eer 
vies end A* BDCOATtrs service of its 

Fraternally,
H. G. Estarsoox, Sec'y-Trees.

rw’e PUla the 
і good work lag 
і begins to tool 
th living. He 
» tbs gradue! 
Btion, does not 
on under which 
I the burden Is 
m. Then bln 
k Into шоіе 

flews 
, he Is s happy 
1 life does not 
fag to yon, you 
y different view

pern Pe. lift 9.
Friday, Nov. 80. PealeTtt and 43 

The soul panting for God (re. 1). Com
P*HeUndsy! Nov. 21. Faalm 44. Thank* 

fulness resulting in boasts tree. 7,8) 
Compare Jee. 9:04.

Between three and 
B. Y. P.Ü. materiel I 

Nets the arttelre from Secretary Beta 
brook and Pastor White. They deserve 
serious thought.

It is enoouragiog to receive the large 
aua| her of ex or lient communications 
that appear this week. Two of tbem, 
overlooked, should have appeared three

A new and belter pegs for this de
partment Jen. let, end this suggests for 
each Union and each Un loner “a new 

ir page." We turn the nee 
the new year.
Adame, of Truro, has con 

tad an admirable outline of Bible 
Inge. We sre anxious to have him 
flavor us each week. It is doobtiul if 
you can find any better assistant of its 
kind. Necessarily the readings cannot 
appear as early in the week as we could 
wish, but they will prove of greet value 

review study. Be sure to find tbem.

шШ hi.
Amherst, ft S

On Tuesday evening, Oet. 80th, a pub
lia meeting wee held under the auspices

the В. X. P. U., In the lecture room of ^ ctw<iitH»«is 
the Baptist ohuroh to bid farewell to j. free, Uost.m..*,-A 0<»lv U

шшш
AomUm» to Ml» a«ybo." brt»H тпш'ии.Лт IMW, II I. m> 

•f *• Ü"S»>' w J A. dMy .,d ,blo» » ID Ik.
Okrtail.. Ml» Btrrl»» in.» . w, ,boi. U» ol'todi (1) ю >и», И a.

“S?3lLura lb«.»idЖА» “ “* “ "**
. word. « tahAll «jM * іu.ti.TH.Tioi. TM m Ika» «k»
church. He spoke of having baptised ... цм ■«.. M.no( f 
Misa Harrison, and although her mem i„ readies the H.bl. But 
berehlp had been transferred to Meeean, .w.. UM it #« * „utde 
yet she wee one of onr young people oat what to do end what to 
and oar repreeantetive In the foreign цgaine»

books lay unused ou ôur ehelvee till we 
wish to go whither they guide us. The 
ocean chart la but waste paper OU. sell 

the sea, we wish to mark the 
course of our voyage 

“Silently to foiget God's lew Is a much 
more common thing than blasphemously 
to reject it." It is no exeoee for doing 
evil to say that we did not think. We 
ought to think. “Law." The Hebrew 
—“—is primarily ‘throwing* \ then 
•throwing out,’ ee of the band, to 
(he way." The law la the guide of our 
life, the fence that shows ns the road, or 
guide board that points out the path to 
eternal lift. “Let thine heart keep my 
commandments." There is no true, no 
lasting obedience that does not come 
from the heart, the fountain of Hie. 
Mere outward obedience is not accept-

fbur columns full of

„ГмТмД
believe, toon 
erect. Gwtoe-

Ш with*Off tor I

haitic Pills. tribu-
Reed- field.

He was followed byMrs- Herding on 
behalf ol the local W. M. A. Hoolety, 
and Mrs. Smith on behalf of the W. B. 
M. U. The meeting 
with a few words and prayer by Pastor.

It has been decided that our officers 
■hall be еіедйй annually. Those for the 
ensuing year areas follows : 1. M. Look- 
wood, Pres.; Mrs. G. B. Smith, Vice- 
Pres. ; Blair Lueby, SeoYTreas. ; Alim 
Homes, Pianist; Clara Coates, Cor. Sec.

The clem in Scored Literature baa 
commenced with Pastor MacDonald as

wae then closed >D*AN8.
MAR0E80N

rter and Dealer tw 
IPB ORGANS.

in r 
See

A Suggestion.
I have In mind quite a number of our 

prominent denominational men who 
have been doubtful of, if not openly op
posed to the Y. P. Union as projected In 
onr churches.

The work of organization has re
ceived so much of the oloerst attention 
of late year», not only in our own church
es but throughout ell evangelical bodies, 
that when any tptcial church work is 
suggested we naturally think along lines 
of a constitution, by-laws, a set of officers, 
etc., in order to Its accomplishment. In 
the face of this tendency it la not to be 
wondered at that nota few of those hav
ing the Interests of the Baptist enurj at 
heart should have feared lretauoh an or
ganisation a* the B. Y. P. U. should en
courageai» all too Independent course of 
its own apart from the church. I be
lieve I am light in apprehending the 
above m be the chief я round lor fear.

The Union is about six years old, and 
its bisters shoessu.ch fesrs to be ground
less, and today because ot what it hat 

doing and promises to bring to 
our constituency it merits tbs 
■divided oo-operation of onr

I have been, from the first, 
with the work of 
now, one word to 

who took objection 
onr strongest men 

held unflinch 
ohuroh is the 

ton required io do і be 
pon esr-b. And are they 

not right notwithstanding the tact that 
tbs B. Y. P. U. has done * magnificent 

L work and is evtdemly here to stay A,
( ftowd'-r (A«m /soft, via. :

The teelipg і* loo general amongst our 
Ohurohes that the work la the Sabbath 

belongs only m a minority per 
tion of the rhumb, as a result compare 
Ми/у /ne fi on» the reek and lie ol the 
membership do tHttr htaruly Into this
" Many

Inge be

sens which have been 
kntory, usually on hand 
than half tfietr ro-L 
ml: on*of two manu- 
. In U. B.; one o( two 
and one ot one manuel te sober. Our Juniors are holding very 

Interesting meetings under the leader
ship of Miss Holmes. Claba Coatm,

UoL 26th. Cor. Seo'y.

Maritime Prov- 
Jr*an Blowing Motors, 
yxlraullo Engine», and 
can Plano* and Oman»
% Wlndnor, N S 

The Windsor B. Y. P. U., held Its an- »ble. 
nual meeting on Aug. SUL The follow
ing officers were elected for (be coming 
year: Pres-, Stuart Dimock ; Vice-Pree.,
Geo. L. Vaughan ; Reo. Sec'y. Helen H. 
Dlmooki Cor. Seo'y, Lena Lawrence ;
Trees., В. H. Dimock. Our Union has 
made some progress during the past 
year ; the attendance is Increasing and a 
number of members has been added to 

r list. The class taking up the Sacred 
ure Course meets at the close of 

our usual Monday night meeting. The 
lessons which are on the life ana 
Inge of Christ.promieee to "be very inter
esting, with our pastor the Rev. A. A.
Shaw as leader. A “Bundle Social" was 
held on OoL 12th. An interesting pro 
gramme was prepared by the Social 
Committee. Small bundles were placed 
oa tables in the room. The object was 
to fiud out the contents of the bundles 
without opening them ; the one guessing 

at number correctly received a 
» held our usual

2. “For length of days and years of 
life and peace." Long life is of little 
use unless it be accompanied by peace 
end prosperity, which the word else

8. “Mercy" toward the sinning and 
toward the suffering. “And truth," sin
cerity, pure, upright dealings in all 
things. Theee are mentioned as duties 
toward our -fellow men which are apt .to 
be neglected. “Bifid them about thy 
neck," aa costly ornaments, carefully 
guarded from loss, always in sight, some
thing to delight in. They are indeed 
the graces and the beauty of men, as 
well as their duty. ’-“Write them on the 
table (tablet) of tbtpe heart,” Aa the 
ten commandments upeo^the tablets of 
stone, never to be effaced. “Bind them," 
as glorious in themselves; “write them," 
as efficacious upon ihy spirit. The law 

-Is to be printed on the heart, so that the 
man may be “a living opUile, known 
and read ot all men." The Jewish 
phylacteries are a literal and outward 
obedience to a similar ctmmand In Deut
eronomy tt : K.

The heart I* 
things are being c 
We should take tit 
only the beat and 
be written there.

4. “FavMr and

'I0R AL.

Ice In Saint Jobs, and
• excellent* of ourex- 
nrongh and practical 
leas Kducalioo, waa late Saint John Extol-
1er at any time—the 
tales u* and abort hand 

». KERR A SbN.

U

teach-

rd:раш.

member».
While

strongly in sympathy 
the Union I tnve not,
Ulier against those 
to it. A number ofH 

у word and pen, 1 
ingly to the truth that lise 
ему organisât

k FRAZEE’S,
4, OLiest, and Beet
Commercial College. the largest

monthly missionary meeting. Th* 
ject was the Grande Ligne Mission, and 
interesting reports were given of tho 
Mission. We hope that our Union will 
keep on progressing and increasing In 
membership.___ COX 8ecrr.

the 19 th we
bave, b('Mile#* sire* th* tore*

Ждааей
ііІшти». Ргааимв, - 
it. ГНиНі>*І|ио, HIaaWV- 
Iielog. «im<w work, eta,
» • spar»eased ipstisl

t on which many 
continually written, 

o*t ears that 
things should

a table

>el ».
Finit Bepllet Chart;It, Halifax 

Our Union
jK*xl und< islanding " 

Hfcmilt of adopting Urn 
bmended, and exhibiting 
|token of la the preceding 

verse, la here subjoined. This Is two 
fold as ll regards ethers, both God end 
roan, 'favor і es ll regards the possessor 
•g<h>l siir'cess, pr«oi "illy ' The mar

preferable to ‘good understanding ' 1 
M give his best favor to those 

who will not obey him If any ow. 
would enpy Gad'* lever, Il must be by 
co m I eg out oPlbe dark shadow of .In 
Into the sunehiB# of hie grace, which for 
over shines for nil.

The best way to find favor with men 
te to he to favor Whh God.

II. Tn* Necoee Cohuivion.-Faith iw 
Ooo —Ve. fi-в. ft. Trust ie the lord 
with all tbloe heart," unqnsstioalngly. 
folly, with no divided elteglaore. No 
one knows whet, In the future, is beet 
for him. No one is wise enough to plan 
confidently end insist on having hie plan 
realised St any cost. Very few who have 
leeched the climax of life are where they 
planned to be when they began ; and 
this is especially Vue of those who have 
done most for the world. God alone Is 
our best guide. How are we to km-w 
whither he Is guildlng osP (I) Not 
usually by any mare impressions on the 
mind, without other marks of hie guid
ance. (2) By (be principles of hie word. 
If anything Is wrong we know that that 
is one of the things he does not want us 
to do. (S) By the leading of his Holy 
Spirit. (4) By using onr 
good judgment (5) By 
day by day, doing present 

“Lean not upon thine own understand 
log," whenever it differ» from Owl's ex
pressed will. No matter how pleasant 
a way may seem, yet If it is the way of 
■In we are to a

TO*. Principal
aetearm-, Hslieta, MA

watered upon 
year of work and the outlook is vpnf oa-j 
eoureglng. Under thw leaderekipnl our 
Pastor, Rev. A (' і hut", we Ьел v 
up again ike 8. L < ourse, end we feel 
sure that all who engage la the study 
will be well repaid Гhe annual business

ring was hetd the led of Ontohar, 
wheei reports were reed regarding the 
work of ike peat leer, and efltrer. and 

mittee» war* «pi» lined for ike to 
•lag year ffwtoem, Mamie A. L fklln; 
Vice Pres , Fred Reed ; Reo heo‘y. Mu, 
Hpeneeri Trees . Mhmle MeCellougk 
і irgaatsl, Mmnie Hiohardeee.

M. K. 1‘hllp, Uor. See

the virtue# e

emlnary
.LE, N. Я.

of the seoalled
ve "but a a*me

prey»!
IO live ' sod sre 

-mg the purpose for 
institute»! Is concerned,

deed SO 1er a* eeklev
whlek'they were i 
when they ought to he the pleee where 
ike vhuroaebouid talk and pray ovw ell 
matters regarding Ike progre** of the 
Eingdi.m of God to their midst and 
throagh'iut the world 

HH YounoSTcople's Society, too, In 
many pUpriui looked upon a* a society 
for the young folk exclusively, while і be 
older portion of the church exercise no 
concern touching it whatever. Now-. I 
am oot simply drawing a fancy picture, 
for this condition oi thro** does exist in 
a more or less magnified form lu e ma
jority of onr church*-», sod while it does 
exist, юпиМлд it radically wrong 

Compere the advantages of Bible 
today with those of former years, 
a change from that time when \ 

was not chosen for the day unt 
the school had assembled.1 Tbs plane 
sud studies for the Sabbath School now 
have behind them many of the keenest 
and most consecrated intellects of the 
time. The 8. S. Convention too-from 
the international to the perish—repre
sent those who in minds are men. Should 
there not be an earnest effort to so 
magnify this work as to transform the 
Sabbath school into the teaching servies 
of the churoh T 

The educative
feature of the _ ■■■■■■■■
Courses are distinctively our own. They 
aim at "culture lor eervlce" and are the 
product ol the best minds of oar day.

P. TRUE, 14. A.,
Principal-

1

90 Agricole SL. ' tot 23.and Art Courses.

Maitland, АнпароІІаСо, N 8 
Ip oooneetlon with our ohuroh work, а 

B Y. P. U. wee organised bore Tuesday 
evening, Aug. Ilth, by onr pastor, Mr. 
A. P. Newoombe. Lie. , a student from
Acedia College. The following _Z___
wore elected : Pres , 4. C. Dukeshlre; 
vice prea., Mr*, li. Minard; see., Annie 
Dukeehire; trace, Mattie Munroj oor.- 
sec., Alice Thomas. We have eleven 
active members and three associate 
members. We are looking forward 
hopefully for the Master’! blessing In our 
work. Auca Thomas.

Oct. 4. Cor. See,

o Principal or 
OON.Ow'yEx.Oom.

lâL a*DS
Wb« 

the les-1 BAR»,
eon
theСЛОВО, М0ТАЖПВ.

LX, N. B.
ПЦШН.ШИ,Ц||
STwUoi^Ms^'

Shelburne, N 9 
We are still straggling on in our Union. 

Wo bed a roll call Tuesday even lag Oct. 
fitb, followed by a business meeting, 
appointed oflioers as follows : 0. T. Mc
Donald, Prea. ; John B. Lang, vice.-pres ; 
G. Alvin Haelow, sec. trees. We are few 
in number, but are doing the beat we can 
in the danse of Christ. We received 

It ft

Л). 23
following on, 
duties.re work ft the distinctive 

B. Y.P. U.and the C. C.
8X. JOHN, N. В

new member (sseoelate.). 
prayer that God will blase 
more to oar members.

addÜ m, yet if it is the way of 
void It. 8eH-ooooeit end

confidence are great hindrances to

8 “In all tby ways ackno wledge (rec
ognise) him," ee . teacher, master, and 
guide. “And Le shall direet tby baths,” 
make them level, smooth ; open the way 
for you, and guide you to the best ends. 

7. “Wise in thine own eyes," i. e., in 
or oonoeit- Be not

G. A. H.tSeo.CENTRAL,
LLE.N. & HALL’S W 

Vegetable Sicilian 
HAIR BENEWER

Oet. 7.

Gayaboro, N S
On Sunday evening, Oet 86th, we had 

a "Missionary Conquest Meeting, ’ the 
subject being Japan. Soma tan or twelve 
of onr young people reed suitable papers 
io relation to the mission wore in the 
“Land oi the Rising Sun»' ; theee read- 
lags were interspersed with hymns, and 
pieces rendered very nicely by the choir,

collection was taken for Mission foods.

porter 
refuted with ell modern 
eifteml 
table (owned by W. J.

opinion 
rith а і— reetoie gray hair to Us youth- 

*ul color and beauty—wl# thicken 
the growth of th# hair— wifi pre-

"iilgllijljliffMMLaMl
— ------------------  ^ fine dreeefog.
The best hair restorer made
B-r- K< a

pufied^up wi

superior "wied 
bat another 
Even the heathen 
said, “I suppose that many might have 
Attained to wisdom bad they not thought 
they bad already attained to ft.

8. “It shall be health to thy naval,*’

portance, thy knowledge, thy 
wisdom. Self confidence ft often

for eelf-deoeptioo. 
moralist Seneca hasmm

only Uting that can

1
'
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la aim, ...1 will .up will him uad ha 
with me." Blawad truth I 8a will atid. 
with ua ud live io we. Thaw possessed 
byOhtlu. lllled with bie Spirit, elolbed 
wllb hie neigh і y power, weehell gii forth 
Into el! (be earth to re real him to a lost 
world for whom be died, 
obrtetlanliy

baa made eo good a begteoia* ae (Mo
ment. The prevailing tone of life In moat woe did, when he bae 

Nkw r*M wiihie Ihirtr wage, ei.ee fllUge commooillea may not beeelroagfy earoeat and errioue a porpoee to aetve 
lotelleoiual. bat generally there are at the I*rd and baa oomiaued Is that wap 
least a am.11 number who oould form eo long, we reaaowably feel much non 
themselves into an neeoeUtloo lor tbe fldeaoe that be will not lore aside fiom 
sake of their own InUreate and lo pro- that good way la ble 11 par years Rut 
mote tbe Intellectwal and moral health euoh ooofldenoe la not always justified, 

lo the Editor. All ewmoiuni- of tbe com я unity. Such ooureee aa tboae Home man—aad not a few-peas through 
arranged for the Chautauqua reading the experiences of youth and their 
ctrolee, Others of like ehareeler, afford younger manhood with reputations un- 

raratehed os agnttoe valuable asaltlanco Is Ibis ommeoiloo. sullle I, with character apparently un 
An SMocisUon of the young people or of southed, ooly to fall before some tempta- 
older aad younger together la any com- lion wbleh be
munlty for tbe study or good literature advanced age. Therefore let him that 
can eoarrely fall to be a thing of whole- thioketh b« staodeth take heed leet 
some intiueoee. Many a young man or be fall. Every 
woman may In this way bave awakened tbe prayer of
the determination to seek tbe more “Setroh me, OOod, and knosr my heart; 
thorough culture which a college or Try me and know my thoughts. And 
seminary training affords. Bui If this la If there be eny way of wickedness in 
not possible, It will be a great thing to me. And lead mo in tbe way everlast- 
bare acquired a taaie for strong and log." 
wholesome mental pabulum, with the 
power to reed understanding!/, and ao 

1 lo obtain the right of entrance loto those 
vast (Мін of our English literature in 
which are presented lo every intelligent 
render so much that la of priceless value

Mâtlemsl Sheet. Whet la Thine Ore spa Men.their leisure bourn toMessenger and Visitor. Subscribe] 
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The sheet wbleh hi leet
week's Meesnwoaa awo Viet toe n*#de, 
perhaps, a little exptaaatloa When 
getting out our Misobmery Map we eon 
templated tbe having of a aiailetleel 
table ae a part of the map, but failed to 
eooomplieh title owing to tbe delay la 
tbe publication of ihe census returnt In 
India. The present statistical sheet is 
intended. principally, to acoompaoy tbe 
mission#map, and we designed to have It 
•tuck upon the left hand upper comer. 
It should greatly increase the Interest in 
the map Itself and render it more Intel
ligible. But we nre also circulating the 
sheet npnrt from the map, nod trust that 

msy bnve thorough and prayerful read
ing wherever it goes.

Will tbe reeders of the Межавжоав awd

MV. w. a. anno».
Well, Timothy, you are going Into 

basinese. let an older man ask as "foer 
questions concerning the business.”

\.— What is it, chereder T 
‘Тії en age of microbes! (ferme of all 

sorts' of dlwasei are in the air. If your 
business is to he the producing of 
germs, you had better gvt on v of it before 
you get into It; nod It < nfore you begin 
it; oonolodn It here and now. before it is 
even oouim- noed. All whl-ih might be 
na Ally said if your hu«i..-s* was selling 
rum. or oonduotlng aoy of iKo haunts of 
winkednws that are as plague spots In

2. — H’Aaf ehaneee knee you V 
Is there a good opening (or your holi

ness P If you purpose going to Green
land to start a fan-makiogosiabllahment; 
or to India, at lu hottest point, to Intro- 
doeo far ooats; I fear me. t imothy, that

■" jour opening in a business way will be 
. quite limbed. Yon might oollect autumn 3 
V leaves, ae men do stamps; some day 

there might be a scarcity of leaves, when 
your leaves might be worth Are dollars 
each і but. my son, ’taint likely I

3, — Юю( companions will you have f 
If yon will be compelled to aeeoelate

with tbe vile and vilUlnors ; with the 
dirty and drunken ; with the corrupt 
and criminal t I would sooner you kept 
on the farm than go into business. 
Money has been made by rearing certain 
forest animals that are less -ragrant than 
odoriferous ; hot, Timothy, there are 
other kinds of business, where the de
mands on the eau de-cologne are leeaex- 
oeeslve. If you aeeoelate with smallpox, 
you are apt to get pitted, ae Solomon 
said-or some other great man.

Will to each assets be visible t 
Will it pay, Timothy, will It pay? 

What about the dividends, my son I
was lo the British service on board* 
frlgaio at the bombardment of Copen onl_ ,adlbagen In 1*7. Being indisposed Ihe wa7£d ?ha 2І5і ,*?• WhZ?.h.ll
stayed on deok while the men lo general Г Dreats- That's iheïtiît! Whît!h2 
were taking breakfast below, when a JJJJ} <T.7Ï* ,ИЛ,5г
bomb thrown from the city caused tbe 1 voL v^Sbf. lyïftï
frigate to be blown up. 01 course those L-vS. .aVti.‘

~КЕгй»3 й-f
proonnid n duulb. Tk. III. ttau, “Г.ЯО»1.1СШП*."

A H. Спіш**. - ~ 
отіЯ;->і «авалі* »v.. (up stain), nr.

I In., will our 
to be the weak, Im-

,—.—..... that it too often
been and Uie world will stand in awe as 
It wilnaasee lbe onward march of the

edeemer's Kingdom.
W. V. Htoo iwe.

A lit of Baptist lister).

of the Paseameqnoddy 
district which was set- 

ago by a number of families 
from Scotland. This interesting spot is 
called Maeoarlce in bonor of Governor 
Jean Paul Muscarine, the French Hugue
not, whose name Agures so largely in 
Acadian Hletoiy between 1704 and 1720, 
and even later. Direoily across tbe Bay 
from Maebarine is the old town of St. 
Andrews, which eo early aa 1787 was 
handsome town of 3000 inhabitants, 

or two further on is the pretty vil- 
of Le'Tete. and not far away il 

ver Harbor, still a Aourishlng village 
nd In the words of a little book pob- 

anonymously in Soot land in 1787 
— was “nine miles east of Passamaqnod- 
dy settled by the Refugees, about 800 in 
number and well adapted to tbe carry
ing on of tbs fishery.” Along those 
shores the Baptist fathers travelled In 
the eerly days, and here also we And 
Hsmuel Bober taon and o theta preaching 
with marked success. In 1846, 177 mem
bers of tbe 1st Hi. Georw oburcb were 
set off and, with others, formed the 2nd 
Baptist church of St. George, tbe mem- 

llvlog at Maeoarlne and loe'Tete. 
Rev. James Walker became their pastor. 
Rey. Dr. Tupper thus speeks of him: 
‘ One of tbe persons baptised by me at 
North River, P. В I, wee Bra James 
Walker. In ihe time of Bonaparte he

On the shores 
there liee a 
years

seta them in their lucre
Messenger end Visitor. S3

mao ba< need lo pray 
tbe Hebrew pealuiUtWEDNESDAY. NOV. I l«h. 1894.

ВТВХ1Я9І AND orPOlTl'NlTIII.

The long evenings which are before 
us In the autumn and winter months 
bring opportunity lor many tblngk. A 
large proportion of our working popula
tion—end we are ee a rule a working 
people—bare between sunset and 
rise several hours of leisure on ! their 
beads more then they require to speed 
In sleep and which the rigorous char- 

v noter of our climate такеє them more 
generally disposed to spend within doors 
then in the open air. There le always of 
course more or less temptation to an un- 
proAtable use of leieuie time. Men and 
women may, and ioo frequently da ao- 

* quire the habit of spending their long 
eveolop in sloth and drowslnese, thus 
robbing tbomseivoe of tbe wholesome 
pleasure and large advantage which they 
might enjoy in the acquisition of know- 
ledp and the development of tbejf 
mind* Others spend their leisure hours 
In reeding rapid, silly and sensetionni 
literature, wbleh Indeed means some 
exercise of mental (acuity, but ом wbloh 
gives about as little proAt In return ne 
no reeding at all, and which may be, ee 
when the reading le of e poelflfely de
basing and corrupting character, 1er 
worse then none. Jbhere, still, permit 
their ersnlop to be spent largely la e 
round of social pleasures ihe Inleenee 
of which, if not positively debeeln|, is by 
no means of au elevating tendency mor
ally or Intellectually It does not re*

social circles there Is a slroog dlspoet 
Uon 11 make the mer» pieties, fashions
aed frivolities оi lire the things of duel 
considerations. It Is surely not too much 
to espeet that Christian people will have 
better use for their leisure hours end will 
have en ambition to promote thing* of a 
more elevating end pruAieblS ehereeter.

The long u vettings of ihe period of the 
year upon which we have now entered 
effbrd An* opportunities for taking ad 
vanlap of things Ihet mahe lor seslal, 
Inielleeitial and moral Improvement. 
The wise pastor, If so situated as to make 
It practicable, will not- Ml to utilise one 
evening of the weeh io coo duel hie 
young people through e course of study 
such si Is found In Maured Mleratiire 
Course which many or -uir young people 
eve now engsred In Willi grwel Interval, 
A study oi llie life of Cli rial thus outlined, 
faithftiily pursued, and' with due alien 
Mon to the murk lm mediately relsivd 
his lory, will ceilelnly leave it. merit for 
good upon Ihe liticlleviaal end m-iral 
natures of Мине who engage in It, end 
Will «Йіи III Ice ellif'bty till- grwMlvM piirlb'li 
of Ihe leisure lime winch нині young 
mi'ii and wuinm ниіЬІ commend during 
III# Winter

Theieaiemeny ways ► It scents suerre 
iy neccsasiy hi pelnl them oui in whhdi 
eboitoding opponnnltles can he utilised 
iur ihe liiiellectual lniproveiii»nlof those 
who are disputed io ilrvil* iheli lelsU'S 
l 'Hills end timid bonks are now wllhln 
the reach nl Almoil evciyone wh" has a 
teal desire to pusses* and read them 
There are an elect few whyfé Inlellcci 
usl hunger is St heefi end Wbnss pnwci 
to ahsoib knowledge anil in take on 
menial cii'hire is so gregt ihel they new! 
no stimulus to Iniellwiual effort beyond 
ilia |his«i sslun nl books imd ihe neccs 
Wf МММІ Iff ■ •*-» a..d И| |jf them
Іксе if» Ut»f more wlm have pod 
■Ml •" ! imr I. ..aps.'lly їм «ВІЙНІ, 
bin who do not so easily hesmttc ahem tied 
In lambs end Ihiellerduel pursiuis They 
ПНС.І I lie .H.no.sgemshl end aAslelloc# 
Which insy.be received I mm aesiH'al.oM 
with inkers To such ike reading nlrele 
nr lllera. у Nek gives Important help 
There er* obvious advantages In suck 
assncleilont hr reading and study The 
brightest minds will not ho tkuee te de 
rive Iks «mailed measure nl benefit 
therefrom ; fur lhmigli they may furl re 
Bdira ike tilmuiMs in ІніеіІееіиаІ effort 
ikal юте «tiher» 4o, мі iko йімимкм 
«f what ike, have read and Ike ertotom 
m make it plain in пікам till MflNalp 
wake tit#!, own mmeepiioM move slew 
Mid mteilipH Aid hoaldoa the, will 
kevo ike кіиі; ттнікомт of kelpies 
nikwa ТттМ hv ikclr ИМВрІо мЗ 
Mikualasm many e bright ywsa mind 
■kf he WMMid le Iffvo and iko per*

Visitob kindly stick the sheet up come- 
wh*ie io I ho boose, or carefully preserve 
it for reference 7 Will everyone into 
whose hands it shall fall, take it into 
tbe presence of the ford and read It 
there, pray ever It there, and ask tbe 
Lord wb

mile
ËSTwo Bandais at Jeddorr.

' Jeddoro has a hsrbor io length end 
expense much like thst of Halifax.
Through tbe devoted labors of the fathers, 
a ohur.'h was or poised nrar the lower 
part of the harbor as early ae 1819.
Some years ago It was divided is to two 
churches ; one on each side of the har
bor. On the east side there are two 
moeting-housos ; on the west side one.
At the heed of the harbor there is one 
Methodist, one Presbyterian,’and two 
Episcopal places of worship.

Two of the Baptist meeting houses are 
ornaments to the places, and a credit to 
the people. The one on the west side 
will accommodate about three hundred.
The one on the east side Is somewhat 
smaller. The upper house on the cast 
side Is ao old one and should be super 
ended by e new building, an 
that part of the harbor as the two lower 
ones are to their surroundinp. To the 
credit of the people lei it be knews that 
these sacred butldlnp aie not oreament 

Added lo these
bouses of worship Is a nice parsonage, vanishes forever, have graoe 
beautifully situated. Alee, It Is not oe dom to seise It. Oh how mueh we need 
eupM. Tbu But. Mr. Kl.vfbM.bll. ^. «РІгІІ И .lo. u. lb. dwp.MDU.ulu,

P»*”' Mu hudfonu to thu
United Hlelee to mske further prepm- example and His spirit as our guide we 
tloo for the work of tbe ministry. 1 bad osnnot p astray. Life will be full of 
the privilege of spending two Bunds,.
with the ebureh. in nil I held eleven i,ee ever been Ike redemption of a Tost 
■urrlou.. IMUlnd eeu hr h.piUm .nd world, fur Ibl, work b. pl.nn.d .nd 
administered ibwIdOfd's Supper. A good preyed. To accomplish this task he 
pastor for tkeea generous self saerlAoing ■l’e<1 »nd *■ ®вггУІІ,І *«1 *hls all

гГьГ-Г dfLT ^ь“Я.р?Гь,А"ЇЇ<,ї5,„,г!;
«M1BIU I. ruud# for blm. Il *ШЬ* Ihu w..llh, upon ih. .Iur .id «w ool 
better of suob an oceupant. The hearts sumed what » passion fbr servie* I 
of the people ere else open and ready to JfkM a paaslon tor souls I "The seal of 

ти о. їм. Thir о», ii r “f,
uluwul III. .mill npuiainf ll.lif it full .#•«. Hir’lki tod i»d'™.t p,.,.
■luddure, pi, • loud i.l.r, for ih.m Dull lb. -orb II oompl.i. . , , л

Thu |»opls dip,ini ilw,.t uuliolljr oo ond kl. klnadun uiiirir.il hi. wil wlll 1 Г *
U» І.кіц, ud •llhouik'llhu І-мп i filî «..‘wl'm,,I,I‘‘ .„k i.‘°ïlîf3 Tin mu, frloud. of Ihu B... R. N.
»ur, pom yuir tor ibu boilnui, y.l ihsp will мшрпиїм " C.n we, wbn pmfeu. fiS'—bfof mljeolunow ЬиІіміЗк 
•ru Г1.0ІПИud Wllllni to nuki in I» Ilk. him, hi ouol.m wlikoui ihu ..‘L™.!.. ...Ж*
toil.., 1-w.li, tb. lutrd f,„ blip I, (hi « ib.i| m utotod Uhl T Tbu.u !ll7wï,j7ülV ttoiLm- SSili <2?
minliil «prill* ud lummii. ЇГмГпІи bî loîL to bul (CL’Sn—Jld -wtoekll/ knrul for*.

Thi pupil wmi from № mil nu, to iuh'ï lib. ^Jlon f Map (ko UbrSoTbÜ .id міЛІЙЇЇЗ' to hT!2'
bur ih. -ord Mark nl|bt. .nd lied fiirmid In U In .uoh lielw (bit ». 111! Ud041.il to hi. pu
,.«.l.do io, m.k. toll .................mi. -y.>;>#*» >ftі lift*, «at». me*. 1 T™ ИгиДіГі, ikotoh I«,un.l.
иГк»ГгХ"іГІиС.*"ДГс MK'uMïïlSlііГьГіїїІ'МііГй .hi.
Ihi liirlitr In too orkom -nil. of ,|inw| ц mt |„„u bp kl. .pli It. EL .Jo jjlî; lîïÜLu to il2S ЛІЇ 
,'rot.i wold I» hlird oburlnif to lb# To «I». ib« r"l»1 to » loot world lo bio K. «-•“
o,,ol..,r. Old on ltt.,dro(kwt ІО.ІІ lb. •Т'їїаГ.КІ'.Ж.ІІПЬі^и ITii.lir will orudp oil,. *01, Mr.

sSES?*fflbsaS2gCffi3S5 s§tta«Ç*.iws 
sEHSSFtS ËSTffiHîwE >Am@rraee-
no doubt he sccurmi. At ihe lime the W'sl.ly there ere not enough of them VlïTInadï It U toaTeti w I kev. a

- їїглйі 4S3SjffifiËZrru 1,111 (!ih « luni.h mon nudp llulT *•* «W ield-

SsUffjTfiSSo. ..I.dld.to. ...kink tf OkHOkU leto toToL ДІ.То ", ,J .ЇЇ k "

rrVT.into.dM1;^ -даар Ж'лгяїаащ іїїігУЇЇ'т'Х ;; àwp||,:-»l;i::

•N.i-.-Th iti* .hu.'udlr.'wjr. ГТІїКіШЇІї .Дд

e SHSSfflSSil* ef mNkM Mid ШШ" iesure- JJJ a,3 „ ї#Г*sir «£ T ^teâs-SxS-I:

Х'іІЇЇгЖЗЙ'Ж

at be would here them do in
this great matter of giving the gospel to 
the lost T No dlsolple of Jeeus can af
ford to trlffe with oar 
mend. May the Spirit revest to ua the 
great purpose tor which we have been 
saved and lead us, every one, to see what 
glorious opportunities for service lie 
ahead of us in the world's whitened bar 
vest Aeld. Our little ll/e on earth is but 
a shadow, a vapor, and yet what mo 
mentons decisions we nre called upon to 
make I The cbaraeUr of an eternity la 
determined In an hour. “Whatsoever a 
man soweth that shall he also reap" ap
plies to Christians ns truly as to unbe
lievers. Life viewed ne an opportunity 
Is a momentous thing. How we trlAe 
with Hand let slip eternal achievements I 
We shall be the richer or tbe poorer for
ever and forever because of the decisions 
made In this solemn now. Ae each op 
portunlty tor a far-reaching decision 

our pathway, may we, before It

for knowledge and for
Lord's last com-

BLK18IX6 4ЯА WABNl.Nti.

The title of tije Sunday School lesson 
for next Sunday as It is given us by 
those who arranged the series is “God's 
Blessing upon Solomon." Considered 
In the light of Solomon's after life 
there seems lobe quite asm uoh of warn
ing ac or blessing in the message which 
the King of Israel received from the 
Lord hi* God at this time. There wee 
blowing certainly in the assurance given 
Solomon that the great work which he 
had accomplished In building the Tem
ple was accepted of Ood and that the 
Lord had bellowed the bouse to put His 
name there fervver. It Is n matter of 
greet satisfaction and Importance to n 
traveller through ao untomlllar country 
io be assured that, however difficult or 
uncertain ihe way before him may be, yet 
so far as he has coma, he hat been upon 
in* right road. To every man making 
life's great journey It ought to be a mat 
1er for profound gratitude If he oen lie 
assured that eo far he has made no griev
ous mistake, be hw chosen and pursued 
lb* way which Ood lias chosen tor him 
and still oan hear n voles speaking to his 
bean and non science which be knows to 
he divin,.. Ii seems of groat stgniAeaooe 
that Hoi і m і ..n, where we at present fled 
him, Is still sink a man as (lofe will 
speak to, ll«> hail not yet so turned awn, 
from tbe І/Ord t liai he had no vara to 
bear .hr voles Divine. A little farther 
on It is different ; he hae chosen an evil 
way and Ih* voire tbal once sounded to 
(dearly- In bit ears has become Indistinct 
or altogether silent.

If the King of Israel did not oonilnue 
to receive approving messages and to 
enjoy blessings Iron, ihe Ixwd Ills find, 
H was not beomiae Heaven's blessings 
were exhausied Much ns he bed re 
t.elved there wereeilil larger things to fui 
low, If only he would receive them. No 
ms hss eiheitsted the divine bounty. 
No wen knows how greet end prerdeus 
•re Hie tilings wlil.di Hod nan give Ml 
ih»*" wlm have ears tit beer Ills word 
•nd hearts to receive I Hi Initruetlun. 
hui die blessing# p. от teed to Holomon 
wets nondlilimnl .«#Hod'sgresleci hies#» 
logs always are They ere mil non 
•llilimed up.... nlrniimstaneee of birth nr 
t"'»Mnn, a msn .night lie the sun of 
Ifarni h nd tin. King of Isrsel and still 
fall uf lecelvlog tin- highest blessing, 
ll« mlg.il he greater In wealth Mid wis
dom end reputation ihan ell who had 
gun. I*lore or wlm should ei.me slier 
him lu Jerusalem, end yet lank Ihel 
beany loyalty !.. Німі wbleh Is eesenllsl 
i« Ih# enjoyment nl ihe I'I vine favor sod 
і hi. 1.11reles# l.i.sslng nl folltiwshlp with 

"IningWiy nl heart," "upright 
wsV f.inllmmnee In III* service, keep
ing "Hie statutes' amt Ilia “judge- 
мета," ме ihe nmullitoni upon wbleh 
find will “Mietrllah" end “l.ln#e", 

wreeks sre stilling Ihe sadden ttl 
tilings and there nre many uf them In 
ihe world, nnl.le vessels (hsl have been 
dashed upon the ммк#, houses and ee. 
teles fallen hi decay, .-tiles, empires, 
etvliiaetimii gone to мін.-“Амурі» I 
Hrevee I Home I Vartitage I -where am 
ihey“f lut the saddest uf nil wreehs la 
ihet of n burned life tirer тім had large 
пггжіімйГ gwsd And Iww^hhfh Ihwe 
liuman wreck* ме slrwg the shores nf 
lilt's ween I Mew many • life eenwe fair, 
kuw runny • chnrnruer nppsnrs ІтпиМНіі 
nud Ntrrrngi ««<11, having been tiled In
ilia datais aaa #іиі.и,иііші il і---— hiv •""Wf or іетрмпит, it метгмпі
M mi.likilr МИ кіноіііо опок I II 8 
танк w ,ol ( H ikiii 1> life, kkl 
иікі ми «ill Ut і и«м ми ким»

«tu
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Of oouree, as a eon you are interested in 
your Esther's husioeea ; especially Time 
thy, when 1 tell you your Father wants 
,gu logo Into partnership with him.

I.— Whaf about the character of the 
Mission business f

Ae 1 went over the premises wherein 
this business Is plannee, I saw written, 
"Saving Department." I said to an 
official, after 1 had looked around a hit. 
"What other departments have you ?” - 
"Monel" "Do you do nothing but save?" 
"That’s nil Iй Com* to think It over, 
Timothy, It's e good business that 
nothing but save I To aave life ae the 
ooaet guardsmen do—and the doctors— 
and the nuraea. But to aave the aoul'a 
Ufa I That's a good boelneaa. Your Elder 
Brother used to say, If you held the 
world lu one hand, and one men In the 
other—If the «an were in your left bend, 
and the world In your right—your left 
band would bold tbe were valuable 
•took. Think of II my eon ; let il sink 
Into yoor bead, and Into your heart | a 
man is worth more than the world I Sinn- 
saving le n good bualneea.

8— The openings for foreign 
business are eoniiderabls,

We bnve a branch agency le India, 
you know—In Co Canada, for example— 
you cell Ii Gwanada, Well, In India 
there are ever two hundred and eighty- 
•Is million people. Quito a village. 
Timothy, la India I With the right foods, 
end salesmen, we ought to male a pile!

providentially and marvelously protect
ed hae now been for many years devoted 
to the gospel ministry, and our 
Walheri fallhfhl and

Brother 
■a*tous labors,

urlnelpally In 'New Brunswick, bare been 
blessed of Hod to tbe good of many soula 
and the furtherance of the Redeemer s 
cause," (Bee BUI, Jr., 716). Rev. James 
Walker spent tbe leet years of bis Hie si 
Masoarine, where he died a tow years 
ago, and bis body rente not tor from the 
scene of his labors and elose by the 
shores Of the Pnaaamaquoddy.

Uet Babbath it wee the writer's duty 
Mr. Walker'•

ho pointed out that In mnn,

to attend, tbe funeral of 
daughter. Mra. Fanny I .owe, wife of 
Deaeon Robert lows, whoa# death came 
to her family and many friends moat 
unexpected. Bee obituary column,

A. H. L.
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The good spall 
HhouW sell well, 

a rhyme, my low. For writing 
rhyme, the English nation put 1 ennyeou 
In Wesiinlniaier Abbey, Don't get pale, 
my aonl The В. tilth nation don't know 
where your fntiier livre, eo you won't be 
orphaned yet a while,
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The field is nn Inviting one, 

mlseiimary w»rk nut тййу miles aw*y 
ihel ••mild I*# dune hy tb# pasture Tit 
"liurnli ишМ ndrtee blm for a |«rt of 
ftrtime. |i Is tu he Imped ihet the 
liriitker invited will feel II hi* duly io ee- 
eept ih# Invilaiton furs visit,

Addril to the two ulitiH'h buildings are 
Iff» fine si'huel liuusee. Maeelliuii «uIuhiIs 
ark now In operation. Misa hi Ini tor, 
from Wltienlnirg, teanhee ой ihe Wool

TAs «ompanlonshtp in Abrrfgo Mis- 
Sion roork is quite peed,

Missionaries- we know aeofaeefiltee, 
wklel Is more then their erllles oan say 
-are very good salesmen. It's along 
stop front a monkey is • mlsshmery I I've 
гемі I far win і and I live tii toll tite toll I 
-or should It ho tale ? There мЧ the

th.quantity to ih* » 
swagger, ahd ihe
that millionaires m —Iff Of j WHO 
mleslnnary Is more, In quality, than a 
millionaire, so tor as my ohservail-m hasSS?\2ULXXSfA
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Before the Ant Ontario railway to built, 
Before the fini ocean «learner arrived, 
Before postsge at am pa were need in Canada,
When ,C- a. d. was Canadian Currency,

E. B. Eddy’s Matches

«мя f»r a food 
w limon y to Min Newootoie, nod 
pledgee all tor Foreign Missions, 

thank 'led for raising on alster New- 
lie In a airon* ehrlatlan home, and In 
nbureh, and lor nailing her to labor 

among the Telugna. And although like 
Mary of old, the parente and elatera

y*tthey

It by many prayers and tears 
hesitate to any that the ehureh and non 
mutiny at large here the fullest ootid 
dene# In eiater Newoomhe. Many from 
the turroundlng nburnhee ware present 
at the meeting, end -Ientered It lo he the 
grandest mlealonery they ever st tended. 
At all events the eenae oi missions baa 
taken on a forward movement In An 
nnpelle «minty, whlnb will carry many 
whstaclee before It, At lb# time of de 
panure n large number gathered at ihe 
depot and aa the train moved out |ейин1 
In alnglng "Hod be with yeu till we meet 
again.7, the strains of which will reeeb 
to India end never die, ,

J. Il «aa» Km».

In cash, part of which

reed because of her, 
give her,up to the 

shall bear her on lo 
and tears ! do not

і sword-pier 
and wè all 
India, and

wtmrw.

(Jhurekee nr individuals #atitled to 
share la the dutrlbullen el the Year 
Beebe, who bave not received any, will 
pleeveInform me, В, H. Iaviw, Itallfaa.

» meeting nf the Hoard 
of Aradla I'nlversliy, In 

ЙИ library if Ike College, on Wednesday 
Ми Щік of Sir , at в a. m.

В. I. Kenrnm, Bee'у Board. 
Dartmouth, Get, 81, __
The neat Meeting Of the Annapolis On. Onefwetee of HtptUt chnrche# will 

be hridat Faradlaa on Monday and Toesday, Set, її mm if. КІШтіГк

King will |ife a piper ei Скаті Cor

There will be

To develop muscle,
if that і» what you’re doing 
the washing for, perhaps the 

\ old way of washing with 
J soap—* nibbing the у clothes 

У up and down ovc/ a board 
У —may be pretty good. It can’t 
/ be healthy, though, to breathe 

' that tainted, fetid steam, and, 
you’d better take your exercise 

in ways that arc pleasanter.
But if you're washing clothes to get 

f them clean, and want to do*s this dis
agreeable work easily, quickly, and safely— 

do it with Pearline. And one of the strongest points about 
Pearline’s washing is its saving—its economy. «*

/

Yt,
\Ж ' !

ШїїотФРваїтіїяе

Money Back
We have a heavy All-Wool ULSTER 
for men, 36 to 48 breast measure. Fawn, 
Gray, Brown and Black, extra long.

We will nnd «ne of these deeireble UlsteN to 
on receipt of §5. Should it not suit you (we 
will) we will return the money paid. This V 
worth 97.50.

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King Street,

Choapnlde,

en «tit*. Tueedey morning, followed by 
report» I root churches end btieieeee We 
еяреиі this meeting of the 
be of unuvuel inters* t.

j W. :
Nlétaux Fstla. net *0.
The 

ft., will

Conferee## to

titrnww, Hee'y,

<iing of Kinds Co, Hi 
rene Nov. 1* end 17. '!«* 

pel «errlee M"*"l «y eventeg, sefnwwi by 
Km. Porter 01 Kentvllle I ueeday more- 
Ing will be occupied with regrets e«4 
dlMiuoion of Importent subjects Tke 
efiem»>n II. ehner Will be kw the ed(|- 
eel nut nl he lever* when f'esnw fret ter,

• I to. will'give en
«unstop of licite*.re, end Hro. A Cutwen 

Christian UefVW-ev Tke 
eervkw in lbe evening will Iw evengelot- 
Ifl toll Hr It. Ilulellipe, nf < eenlng, wilt 
pfOM'li III V ) Mid be (..Unwed by «there 
with .liuri eddreeres. Ц І’ Г, Йяе*р.
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the baptism of Mrs. Webber, which took the $14.000 expenses incurred in bnlld- 
place on Stbbath morning at seven, ing we here paid off HO.fXW, nnd cle* 
o’clock. It seem* «be had long desired all running'-expenses of our organisa- 
thus to follow her Saviour. When I lion" Along with the most oordial ap- 
oame down from my room in the morn- preeietiou of Mr. Praker on account of 
ing, aa we remarked on the loveliness oi hie faithful and efficient servie- as 
the weather, some one said it would be minister to Ibe church, the add res* 
a delightful morning for the administra- makes vary kindly mention id Mr*. 
Uoo of baptism in the open air. Where Parker fur her eeostaiu interest in the 

Mrs. Webber expressed a desire to oherchtgpd courtesy lo social relation*. 
Юеу her Saviour now. and remarked The hope'is expressed that a спмі 
that we must be prompt as the tide is air and scene may prove b-n.rt 
falling and so it wav quickly arranged her d.-licapH health The a.1dre*« was 
that the baptism should take place et ecoomptniéd by the gift of a watch a* a 
on or, near her residence, where her hue- slight testimonial ot esteem to the re- 
band, looking from the Window could tiring pastor, 
wit™, ih. Ішргеміт» КЮ. 0.171b. Stukbt—Sund.y, No». 1.L, ». u 
nrab... of h.» own fomilj tad Bto. int.,Mio, d.r io lb. hi.tor, or tbo 
Holl, from Now H.rbor, w.ro .poeUtor. B.pti.1 oburob boro, lor tbo «lU.th .0- 
oftbeoor.no.,. Tbo Ore.1 Oommio_ оіг.гшг, of lb. to jndloj of tbo oborob 
•ion. lUubow. 28:18-20, rtoJ ood „„ oelobrtiod. W.ooold not allow the 
• «bort pro,or offered, end ООГ abler Mnl».nor, 10 poo. without reoogni.ine 

“d b-PP'IJ h" *•*■ In «uuo wo, tbo bind londlng. «td«oid 
feonon. W. then returned tobor homo, nxw oi ProrUeooo. SererJol the mlo- 

l.nll, wonbtp end bien won iorltod 10 bo with tu. in which 
0 o. m., to.il.tkm the, hen-til» mpoodod. Tbn 

wu ..loomed .„iboroflUobio boon 
W10.il

ltd
10

as

had breaklkst and 
got ready tor a public service at 1
at the close of which she ______________
into the fellowship of the church, and од, but Sunday 
««went on her way rejoicing.” desired. In the morning Rev. F. Beat

Foe. 3. I«a Wallaci. tie, of Qlaoe Bay, gave us a very inter-
New Cahada, N. 8,—As the oburob eeting address on -«The trials and tri- 

here Is a new interest, we thought a few umphs of the Baptists.” Rro 
lines from us might be of some interest" Herrington, the second oldest member 
to many of yoor readers. This church of the church, having joined by letter in 
was organised in .September '96, com- 184V, carefally and thoughtfully prepared 
posed of members dismissed from the the hittorieal sketob of the church. Ow- 
New Germany church. For a few log to Impaired eyesight be was unable 
months the pulpit was supplied ocoaaiott- to read It himself, which duty was wall 
ally by Bros. March ana Conrad, hut a performed by Deacon W. A. Richardson, 
year ago God in His good Proridenoe This sketch, so excellent in Its character, 
sent Pastor D. W. Crandall to labor la of denominational Interest, and we 
among us, and bis work has been highly hope to secure for It aplaoe in the Mis 
appreciated. We hare had but few ad exxoin a*d Vtarroa. Rev. D. Q. Me Don 
dluonstoonr membership, but the Intel- aid cheered os with his presence, and in 
llgence and benevolence of the ohureh the afternoon presented us with a dear, 
have gradually developed, so that we well-prepared eddrees on “Biblical Prin 
are now getting In a good position for olplee,'' which all heartily enjoyed. This 
work. The labors of our pastor have was followed by our roll-oall. The oldest 
been indefaflgable. As a preacher ha la member of the ohnreh was present and 
Instructive and helpfhl, as a pastor, he responded to her nsme. Sister Beaton 
Is Interested in the welfhre of the flock, was baptised in 47 by Elder Richardson, 
and It would b« difficult to find another After this Interesting exercise was eon 
to fill his place. ІГ we eoold obtain a eluded, Rev. F. H. Beale, of Cense, gave 
little outside aid fot- a few years, we hope us an Interesting and thoughtful address 
after that to bo able, not only to look on “Why we should continue our ohrls 
after ourselves, but to contribute to the tlan labors." In the evening we were 

lent objects of the denomination, met with a toll house, when Her. W. W. 
In which wo are deeply Interested. We Weeks, of Toronto, delivered an axeel - 
feel a degree of gratitude to oor Heaven- lent sermon on the relation between 
ІГ Father for the way in which He he# th# atonement and tb# Jubilee. We 
led sod prospered ns since this little are greatly Indebted to Bro. Weeks 
band has undertaken wtork Independent- for coming eo far to aeeletue In our 
ly tor the Master. Our financial state is celebration. Thle ohureh to deer to 
encouraging. Since the year began we him, for here he lived, and here be 
have eflaoed a debt of $80, expended was brought to Christ, He not only 
• 160 on the parsonsge and paid the pas- earn# to ns with cheering word*, bat alee 
tor's salary. On the completion of the brought ns a good collection. On Mon- 
parsonage our hearts were glsddened by day evening he tovored us with an la
the appearing of Mr. Crandall's family, tereeling lecture on “A ramble through 
Mrs. Crandall le a humble and enthusl- a Hon Coop " At all these services the 
Mile Christian as well as s lady of oui- faithful choir dispersed appropriate 
tare and refinement, whose worth to ue music. During the past year we hare 
It would bejdlffioult to estimate. We re- been bending onr energies tn the ralai 
quest the prayers of all year readers that of money to liquidate oor $2,000 
our work aa paster and people may be Wealmedet$!,000 this year, and through 
crowned with the bleeelngof the Master, a kind Proridenoe we succeeded In raTs- 

e.-B. Митним, leg the amount. Wo hope next year to 
Churob Clerk, dear our obnroh property of Indebted- 

Caeasd, N.H.-Had the pleasure of nets. We hare itow entered upon an 
baptising three young persons at Port other hair hundred years, but at the next 
William# on Sunday, and many others Jubilee all the present members will 
are Interested In ptnonal salvation, probably be “at home over there." May 
Hunter and Oroesley are meeting with we Ood of all grace live us consecrated 
great sueeese at Canning and Canard, heerts tlpt we may be toithtolly need In 
The meetings are packed to the door*, HI# «endos Mey He raise op sone end 
alter noon# and evenings. The old truths daughters unto Himself who will willing- 
of the Bible am presented with great ly *od loving perpetuate HI# name 
boldness and power by these men ofood. wroefh all succeeding «gee.
A large number of persona (all a gee and Nov. 8. H. ». Вміти,
olaeeee) a re moved. The number of Uwenxrxvuwx, N.H.-Parewell« have 
anxious ones Is Increasing every meat- been the order with ue tor the last two 
Ing. The need of specie effort In the „„g, io sonoeesloo. Her. (J N. Chip- 
мГтаАІоо of this people le so apparent mitB B, A pMtor 0, lbe Baptist cl.urob 
that the evaagellau have decided to re at 0^»i Village, etc., came to town on 
main another week. We are In the Wedoeeday, Tlat., and wee united in 
midst or a genuine work of grans and marriage to Mise Annie M. Mheffner, 
he Ingathering Will be large. Through oti- dsnghtor of John Hhaffner. Esq . by 

the kVodnses of my ehureh, I had the whleh we .re derived of one о/eur best 
pleasure ef spending the first pail ef „hnrek workers, but we congratulate 
[totoftor fn Boston, attend ng the Chris. tbes« Who hare gained In tbe 
Man Cnltitte oontorenee held In Dudley We l*d# them fare
Ml. and larendon Ш. chnrche-, alee it* wishes lor long life and large use- 
tending ihe fourth annnal mw Ing ut he fufoen le Ike Motor's Kingdom7 On 
Boston W-, H.piut asertolation el Ike Monday evening, Oof. 9йк, a mam and 
Dtwltoy Ml. Baptist ohureh, Hoahury. ,мв#*Л m le* I on. r у meeting was held In 
Wednesday, Cat 1. At tknae meetings OUr eburrk tor the purpose of arousing 
1. waste tn.plratl.rn to hear tke most „„tkuslaem mtoelen.,aml to hid fare- 

. „ . "tell to Kiev Ida Neweomhe In partlnular,
»;‘l ■"."•H ’ll* to lu, II It (lulllMlf ,n.l .11., .bo

Hr жіп... I. h.,ip. In .h.l w. ИМ, o. o« ih. ОММІОО. Tb- ІЮ.І" 
Ito o*ll«l III, n.o tr.iiir.nl l.mi'l. MU pu.,.1 in I win, o.er ail

b'< «•> •fW""1" wl iu.pl. 1-І». I—nl, .ho ....
t b*1 b* proaert lo be lbe her,In* ііо^И, mu.ni uid M!».»,I-.1 Ihrmi.l 

|j** VJ* ■“Г * omTWm. ibe тіміоп.гім olool. .ho
lorgo pi™. The l.„. Bod lllBpelloehl ,ph»0 lender, loroofiil, l.urolei .nil

doctrines of tbe eroee. With old time 
r. Brethem pray fur 
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have enjoyed a riait from our returned 
missionary. Rev. W. V. Higgins, io the 
interest of our foreign work. Appoint
ments will be mode for him, according 
to bis request, on the approaching Sab
bath. He will be with us on Tuesday, 
the 10th. We hope for a good time.
. In dosing allow me to add my word of 
farewell to the dear missionary band 
who hare just left the land of their birth 
and education for tbe heathen world. 
May the All-powerful Arm of the infinite 
Christ protect them on their passage out 
to the scene of their labor and make 

abundantly successful in the ex
tension of Jesus' reign. T. M. Mowao.

Fenfleld Centre, NT!),. Nov. 5.

Delegates to the Berwick Convention 
will beln teres ted to know that the group 
picture taken by Mr. Dodge proved a 
success. The photo shows many of the 
faces familiar to all who attend our de
nominational gatherings. For this and 
other reasons such a picture is valuable. 
If you were io it you will want one. If 
yon were not so fortunate as to be In
cluded you wiQ still wish to have in at
tractive form the souvenir of a most 
profitable an* representative gathering. 
The else of photo I» 10x13, mounted on 
board 14x16; dull finish $1.00, burnished 
finish 766 cents, mailed to any addreee, 

ipt of price, by
H. Dodos. Middleton, N. 8.

DENOMINATION A1 NEWS.
PowXAL, P. В. I.—On Sunday, Ooti 

23, Sadie McLeod and James McLeod 
were baptised and received into the fel
lowship of tbe Uigg ehureh. The belief 

y more on this field will, ere 
Christ and follow him In his 

appointed way. J. S. Srcaa.
ScMMsnviLLB, Hauts Co , N. 8.—About 

twenty have professed conversion here 
daring the past tow weeks, others are 
Inquiring the w*y. Some have been re
ceived for baptism, others to go forward. 
The ordinance will be administered 

J. A. Mam-lb.
S._Amld|trials and

persecutions tbe little ehureh here 
to «till being blest. Oct. 17Ut we visited 
the baptiimal waters and buried with 
Christ by baptism one sister. Lily Suther
land. It was a very touching eoene, for 
our young sister had to leave her home 
and friends because she obeyed her 
Lord'■ command. Xexist Qtnc*.

New Mabtlamd, N. B. - Ood to reviv
ing Hie cause in title place. Some few 
week# ago I began epeoial services on 
this field, wltk the following results t Ob 
Sunday Ojt, 18tit, baptised five, and on 
thellflth eight more willing eostto followed 
their Lord and Master In Hto appointed 
way, and still the work goes ook To 
Uod be all the praise.

Oot 39. w. D. Maxim.
Batsioe.—Coming here on Oot. 10th, 

I found a weak and discouraged ohureh, 
without pastor or deaoons. A small 8.8. 
was sustained by a tow faithful ones. 
But Ood who never leaves Ills people 
was near to blew. .Truth was Impressed 
upon heart and conscience. Ooa'a peo 
pie were led to rtjoioe, and sinners 
•ought mvrey. Lest Sabbath eleven 
young men and women obeyed their 
Lord lo baptism and united with the

to that man 
long, find

next Lord's Day. 
Роат Clyde, N.

church. Two deaooue have been ap
pointed. A Union В. 0.1. has been or
ganised, and now the church to praying 

lend them la Christianfor a pastor to le 
work. May their prayer be eopo an
swered. 1 expect to baptise again neat 
Sabbath. 1. A. Allam.

Nbw « Наівоп, V. 8. — It to seven 
months since I earn# to New Ifnrbor and 
began work for the Master, but my 
health broke down and t wm o impelled 
to retire, Now, through merry wltk Im
proved health, 1 resume the work here 
and aimed/ tbe mal of Hod's bleeelng to 
on our efforts. On Sabbath, p. m., Nnv. 
I, I had the pleasure of bepitelng two 
noreonti via., Mrs. .Unies Hangster, who 
to oonstderahly p-tet middle age, and 
whose earning gives miieb |oy lo tbo 
ebnreh, and Ktoe Minnie » an geler, eld
est daughter oi the clerh of the ehnreh, 
wbOee parente I hnptiled twelve years 
ago. I go un here title week end we will 
nvebebly rejotoe ever quite a Urge accès 
sien neat tAord'i day,

Nev. П. Isa. Watt Aoe
M oxen m, N. B,-Our semiannual 

tkanaeibflag was taken veeterdav and 
amounted to seven hundred and une 
dollars. nVMWIWM and sixty special 
envelopes were used in the contribution 
of this #mount*™We had q grand day; 
all sendees were needed, la tke mern 
Ing Pastor Hinson began a series of ser 
view on the Life of tIntel. There wee 
larfinnd intoroetlng 4undav sehool At 
the after meeting at etoee of tke evening 
servies, a nnaiber »f young men ashed to 

•re. Owe young man now has been 
red fer baptism і inhere are to follow, 
wore received Into feileweble last 
if, We hev# great eouee tor ra
ti. Mira Uni, rein mad mtoeionarf, 
Rfe. UnBuTfovlaelnl Beeratary w,

■Апханим Novato N. N.-lvangeltotle 
■ervlyae were anadtimed by Bra, Artixr 
V, Mm «7$ week# la Boptoralw 
and Oeiolmv, Many $f 
pari—sod a speelal spit 
Tkera were, to doubt, over t 
vorriaoe. nrarteea have keen
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Bubaorlben, if you рівмв, let 
us hear from you. Little has 
been urged in this column for 
several months. The summer 
days bring light mail. We do 
not worry over this fact. Such 
mail ia expected then. Now the 
conditions are changed. From 
all over our field letters regist
ered or containing money orders 
should be starting toward this 
office. While you are writing 
perhaps you can just as well carry 
the date of your label to 1898. 
Pay your agent, if you wish, in
stead of remitting directly to us, 
ONLY, PLEÀ8I, DO MAKE IT

in OreapaUea.

you are going Into 
dev man eak aa "four 

he business." 
tarrmeltri
rrobf-s! Hernia allі of

Ilft in ihe міг. 
a producing of 
rr get mil of і 
і It • «lore you begin 
і and now. before it to 

All whl.th might be 
husin-ss «VBI selling 
any of і He haunts of 

■e a* plague spots In

ірвоіпц іег,oor boat. 
DOee going to Green- 
caking nstsbltohment; 
attest point, to Intro- 
•ar me. I imotby, that 
budnraa way will.be 
might collect autumn ;

srciiy of leaves, when 
be worth five dollars 
, 'taint likely 1 
і ion» will you have і 
ompvlled to associate 
I vilUlnovs ; with the 
; with the corrupt 
tuld sooner you kept 
і go into business, 
tde by rearing os nain 
are leae •tagraat than 
Timothy, there are 

. where the de- 
ie-oologne are leeaex* 
looiale with smallpox, 
t pitted, ae Solomon 
r great man. 
auets bioMhUI 
nothy, will It pay t 
dividends, my eon I 

ling In soap bubbles, 
lour soon passes, and

A MATTER TO BE REMEM
BERED AND ATTENDED TO 
PROMPTLY. We are doing the 
beet we can to give you a good 
paper. We hope that you are 
pleased. You can help us to do 
more for you by careful attention 
to that date on the label of your 
MEB8EN0ER A VISITOR. It 
indicates the time to which your 
subscription is paid. When no 
month is given January is under
stood. '96 means Jan. '98.i:

Quarterly Meeting.

In response to notice given In the 
Mseeaxoxi axd Viiiron, ministers and 
delegatw from a number of churohw 
In Hinge and St. John oountiw, convened 
on Friday, Oot. 80th at seven o'clock, 
for the purpose of organising a Baptist 
quarterly meeting and Sunday school 
convention for said counties. At this

bald the wisest one 
te earth і "What shall 
be point 1 Whitehall 
ante worth tbe ahotf' 
yesterday. Hawthy. 
me words, to-day,

Will il par 
these four questions 

—which, your

•eeetoo a spiritual gospel sermon waa 
preached by Bro. ILS. Seeley, which 
was followed by every enjoy able 
service. Saturday, a. m. session opened 
at 9,80, devotional lerrlee of a half hour: 
The organisation of tke quarterly meet
ing wee eflbeted by the election of Bro. 
8. I>. Irvine, president і Bro. T. L. Hay, 
visa president, and Bro. T. A. Leonard, 
ееелгеееогег. After which a eonetito- 
tlon waa drafted and adopted. Commit- 

appointed and other needful boat-

In titeafterno* at 3 o'clock a 
lient oontorenee servi 

by all present.
8. 8. Convention was organised by Ibe 

of Rev. J. A. Gordon, president | 
K. Oanong, let vlee president.

-осі»!

yen are Interested in 
іеее I especially Time 
ou your Father wants 
inereblp with him.
Ihe character ef the Жoe was participai 

At 8.16 o'olook'aSin
the premiee# wherein 

innen, I saw wrlttao, 
•at." I said to an 
looked around a bit# 

arimente have you f " * 
do nothing but eave 7" 
ne to think It over, 
od business that does 
To aavo life ae the 

o— and tbe dost ore— 
lot to save the soul's 
I business. Your Elder 
ay. if you bald the 

and one man In the 
rare la your left hand, 

right—your left 
mere valuable 

let it rink

Bov. K.
and Bro. F. J. Keiretead, lad vlee presi
dent, and 8. D. Irvine, secretary treas
urer, and an executive of five, consisting 
of Revs. A, Leonard and Wm. Perkins, 
for Kings Co., and Bro. T. L. Hay, Ira B. 
Kslriiead and Dee. Lewie 1er (it. John 
Co. Rev. 1. K. Oanong wee authorised 
to prepare blank# for tbo purpose of pro
curing stâtietleil reporte from eebooto. 
In the evening n very Interesting 8..H. 
meeting wee held, la which the following 
enhjeete were dealt with, by Rev. R. K. 
Oanong, Tke need of Bible knowledge ; 
Ire. F. J. Kelreteed, The ». H. a medium 

lofdlflkafMKbla knowledget 
Brown. Ik», The relation of teachers to 
Iheelaeei Rev. J. II Hoghee,TheTruth| 
Hro. J. Brown, The dnty of superintend
ent! і Rev. 8, D. Irvine, The mission of 
tbe Munday school. Addresses were in 
tenporeed wha music 

Muaday morning, prayer service at ten. 
Quarterly sermon, by Rev. J. H. Hughes 
ai eleven, Muhjeet, Juba 16-6 and Luka 
33-88. W iilt'h wee an able eiposttion of 

I serf pi are, A resolution was passed re
questing the preacher to publish hie 
sermon la our denominational paper. 
In the aftern ion Bio. I'. O. Brown, lead 
a eoelal servies, while a large portion or 

congregation and iheolkeruilnUtara 
•eat aeeempanled the prater to su
rf seetiee of hie field, When an over 
Ing eoegregatien lletened to a very 

• gnepel sermon by Hm Hughes, 
tooth I Car 8-9. After which the pae 
ter hepttopd ala happy believers, la th# 
evening 411 were back te the vest re 
again, where we Itoieaed to aa Impres 
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eeewr»4 AM# that I did oot kWH 
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the oe*dYork Ш emnethlog ьмиМ h- 

M w bor on "*»TMt of thotoit " 
el tho«, It way be емеїу MM, on 

luted MMOR the work from и океігмі 
of the oeed Mid weir owe doty 
aiaile hove diltarad hot lb# BfAM*. 

»oeh tb» що# (e *11 mm m 
* ol Mr#. Ward. And oot em 
•ponded mm nobly and №#> 
a cell of doty when one# tbui 
Upon ber aer. The »lwv el
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Irna been muflb
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late baud* (r|w drinking" and wrong-' 
ram еіорркПЦг to ill# Areaie with tb*# 
words, "I hear »b#n you talk to folk, 
they atop drinking, і wish you'd tall.
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■e»»W*. Barber's ltoil 
of ib# .kin. Vi imniU.

"How odd III»i"eeld Rat, a* be trudged 
along on foot one sultry day, "toot » mao 
never meet» • eart going the seine way 
as bel» t"—MoueebeU Word»

POWDEROrder, said tfoe law eourt і 
Knowledge, said the sobool, 
Trutfi, said tbe wise wag і
Pleasure, said tbe IsMI I
Lora, said the maiden | 
Beauty, seul tbe page ;
УтітТшТтЛтт» і 
Home, ssid toe sage і 
Patuf, said the soldier i 
Equity, tbe seer і—
Spake my heart full sadly t 
"Tbe aaewer.U hot here.'1 
Then within tuy bosom 
Hoftly, (hie I beard :
"Each heart bolds the secret. 
Kin-loess Is the word."

society of drinking men, resolved in tear 
blmeelf away from hie danger by lu«viug 
tbe parental mansion and taking tba 
position of a clerk in a distant city He 
і bought that be could conquer bis ap- 
peifi* if bu did not bave, at the same 
time, to resisi the ImporlunltlM and ridl- 

'oulu of bis comrades. A ebon lime 
after his arrival to tbe city of bis adop 
tl-m he was Invited to din# with a gi-nlle- 

o knew ble Імшіїу. He rrlleoled 
and, knowing tbet Ibis gentle 
member of the Tewііегапм

Intercolonial Rsllwsv.

^шжзапмі
А ШІКІ IWW* LfMNBRKAl,

J'roslratod by .nervous debility 
Erreu, lumber merchant nod mill 
ol Merrick ville, Ont., was forced to with 
draw from the activities ol Ьнаївем. 
He says і "I tiled everything in tbe way 
of doctors' skill end ргорфіягу medi
cines, bat nothing helped me. I wm 

іміл ii RmHId ‘Influenced to use Boutb American Ner- 
—John Boyle u Reilly. vJne >nd j oe„ trntbfblly say tbit I bad

„__ „ „ not taken half a bottle before I found••■ми*0 ,0f U>1ULU.a#Le' el‘UrL beneflolel effects. As a result of several 
••W.l'. »», ‘Аол1 * tab lo b»,ulM M boni. , i„d m,Mlf l«l»r »lrq»| uul 
rod» і» Uiu, bul I will М/ M--*~/'M d h»»lthy, »n I i»».1y for »i.y ,.mount o, 
“*k" • ”4 •»«- w»»th»r prob»t. —Til ,b.„ bn.om m,
mu tom wm so undermined ibat I oould

“I want to order this salt." said Chum- scarcely sign my owe паш- with a pan 
pey. "but I can't pay for it till tbe end or pencil. I say, feelingly end know-
ol el* months." •'All right, sir i it will iBgly, get a to,tile of thu wonderful
be reedy for yon by tbet lime. —[De
troit Free Press.
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tor <to«*ee eii# Woatiiwb..17.1»man who 
a mommit,
man wm a member ol toe Tempeiance 
society, thought that he oould «есері 
without danger. However, ou his_ar
rival, bu ftltiu 1 that bis hoe 
share bur bueliand's viewst

For Youierrs*wstte"Xe ihn |*a#t fuw dey 
Marla tMiughcif 

embarrassment "J ni 
Is taken," she said "C- 

-pearanues were vi«ry misleading," 
I Katherine could not quite forgi

I
TKAJN» W J 1-І. AKU1V K AT *T. JO*W3IF with an unusual 

•I must admit l 
ertalnly ap

tee# -II I uotIda її sbure bar husband'• vlewei ebo placed 
win# and beer on too table, begg-il him 
not to imitate her husband’s abstinence, 
as she thought It too ascetic, and, at Imi, 
us be condoned to decline, pour - d him 
out a gluts of Iwer with her own hands. 
The poor young man, feeling that b# 
could only resist by flight, rose from the 
table abruptly, muttering a few words of 
esouse, and left the home, tin after
wards wrote a note of apology to the 
lady, explaining tb# reason of his con- 
dud ; ami this Induced tbe good woman 
to lollpw bur husbend's example and to 
sign tbe pledes of toud ans 
Would eh- not have 
....... If

be had relapsed into 
yet, eke had aoi the slightest idea toil 
he wm In any danger,
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"Kr lUtle I earn in ià*y be er danj’us 
tltof," said U noie Kben, "but I - dean' 
believe dat It’s nigh es dan)'us ex no 
(earnin' tall." Washington Star.

Alt trains are пав by і імамат# TL*e

Blooming *0 l!g* tP MIS LKtiM.
і reproaabed herself 

the young vUltor bad 1res firm- 
if, yielding to ber eolUiimlooa.
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Kidney disease can be cured. Mi. 
Jobe Beall, a retired farmer of Wtew- 
bam. Oat., says : "Pbr two y«am I euT- 
farad untold misery, aad at times oould 
not walk, and any etoediny |ЮвШое gava 
Intacta pale, the nteelt of khieoydl#- 
еме ІXX'al phyeiaUee could not kelp 
BM, aad I wm continually growing worse 
wblob slswesd family sod friends. Mao- 
log Boutb American Kidney Cure ad 
lleod, I grasped St It m a d) mg man will 
«гмр at anything. Result before half 
a kettle bad been taboo 
1 laved of

BROWN
Health ...feeBut ime night the mi 

1 аг*у and Katherine had 
sawing (nr tlf* evening 

в :t their comfortable
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ber (est klT^îix" 5ÿ,r‘ tHill„ , I,. |,„ ashed ble boat "Tbe arteiueracyГ" estd
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A young lady tu society bad signed 
the pledge uadei lb# influence <•( an el 
-•lient pastor Nome lines after aside 
she applied to him to release b-» імчп 
bar pledge and to aoeept bet resign* 
і ton Nt,e disc laved that abe did aot -«re 
at all for the win* but she found u es 
t rases I y su n-iying tu be vo ta eiplatn 
(onsnuitiy Why aba drank dosmi, ami to 
be soespelksd to eadurs tbe rtdiculr of 
her ao^oaintaoces “Aad Imtide," eh*
to driak oa my^SeosaL" iÇT worthy 
pastor sn treated ber to stand firm, as 
surine her tbet she oould not estimate 
the effects of ber example One night, 
while eke wae In tbe midst of a nuroer 
out сторону, a gentleman niipn*, had 
her with ike words "What win# may I 
bave the honor to oMkr уоаГ "Thank 
you ' she гарі tod, "1 will tab** glaes of 
warn»." Later la tb* eveelag, a young 
■tiangor said to her; "Allow me to thank 
you from tbe bottom of my heart for 
what yoe bar* done for am.1' la sur

ahs asked for aa explanation, 
he immediately gave bar : "You 

have saved me, soul aad body, to eight j 
1 have bee* a drink me man | I have 
been far a long time rssflhng tb* inclina 
tion. con lending, at tbe same tiro a 
•gainst tb* fatal appétit* sad tbe solioi- 
tatkms of my frtoede Hm ordeal bee 
been torrtbl* j aad I oame her* with tbe

timk I
ashed to drink i that I 
bat, when I heard yoe say 
glam of water,' 1 took courage; I gained 

os <b> ÇonttoenL Nb Chemical» sn used la tbetr manufacturas. strength to imitate yoe< Sod to ту, 'I
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The motiier 
' J-Wby, lie’s up 

room, isn't be Г"

I wm totally rs- 
and two bottles entirely 

earn kidney disease » 
liquid mediolne meet be taken, aad oa* 
Hitt le a solvent, aad sea thus dissolve 
tb* mad libs partiales la tbe bleed.

-Whore did you get tbe idea 
for that picture?" Petator "Oat of my 
bead " Critic- "Y* meat be glad that 
Its sal"—FHneeds Hatter.

CMffLB Rtf NU IR MB.

etartod t<>
the аоЬІеемь la a somewhat 
tone of vote#, “why, they are t .
do n -totag you hoow, wbnen fathers did 
nothins. you know, whose giendfathars 
did nothing, you kaow—ln foci tbe art# 
tooracy." Here be was interrupted by 
the American, who chimed la with him, 
• Oh, we've plenty of .them ever beret 
>XIt we don't sail them aristocrats we 
call them

it larartmd
people Who

D. MoNIOUl.L, A. H NORTH AN.
Mao. Dki Pam. AaMt# 

fit. John, Ri B,
Pass, Traffic 

Montrai
"I sttnpnse y mi thought so," obeervml 

Auat Maria in в tone of grim pity. "No, 
I ilsabeth, Danis at nrvenm creeping out 
ef tbe back way with a large bundle In 

, Ins arm». What hie purpose Is I won't 
t lertekc to say." ^

Mrs. Carey started toward 
I will «all to him." she said.

‘1er stator caught her by the arm.
No. Elisabeth. If you call klm.be 

«o.ild undoubtedly have some nplena 
tine ready Put on your things and w#

Thousands ol aHikted 
• women have been cured 
by Ha uac.

Why not You ?
A Purely VspNahls

от» -* lariatt. Ш
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Аи irime ■hiBMsits Cere.
2kflnard's Uniment la uaml by Pby-

■ Inlans

sa oaa deeerlbe the Intensity of 
suffering Ibat may com# tfrom an at- 
task of rheumatism. "For fifteen yeara,,#

Now

Walter Baker *& Co.,
DorckMtn.. Mam., U. S. A.
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Texllftl to make oath to the .rolbful

ness or tbe above mmemaot.

s
, free. Werner's tab •ays Mia. Jobs Pmamnol of Кіото, Oat., 

"1 have been mower torn troubled with BURNS HITT IK HA
rheumatism, which look tbe form of 
pains In my back, often confining am to 
my bed. and raadertag me (art ef tka 
time wholly unit for m; duties. At 
Нам» I eaffhred so Intensely that I cou.d FBBLIXwFPURE, HIGH GRADE 

Cocoas «о ChocolatesI » rUM III™ 
W 1 will U.ÎT» Ati?555AGrd<“'"b,M"

Втяв. МоМп

ta mennot turn la my bad. 
fMt reaching a point 
aad my husband bad

5*41 .1
dieoooinged of mnovary. A friend roe- 
ommeodod South American Rheumatic

1 wae 
ABO'S

Walcb, On*. Mxa. W.W. J

Ml»

dure, aad after tim fliat bottle I wae 
. able to sit on, ami before four bottiee 

7 were taken I wae able toапгївЛш8сі«Вт!
Parkdaie. Ont J. ML Baomr.
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Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
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buy dwbr hsw* МКІ ит 
from «b# W, H. Іоііемж 
COMfY, Ш„ 117 Oraiivlll* 
St Cor, ButUlnytum, llallfae
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! Stormy Dp.ys won’t matter...
»h#n you Пневі.«tiling ІІІ4І kN|. 
yyu ПНІ ill sny neâlher Ji*H « 
|»Y«| of l ibre Charnels through 
you» сам», veals Of »ra|» pstn wjm 
» healthful comfort Омі will Uet 
•II winu/, no msttor fr w man 
t hi weal hr I TlMrwatirvj*,ofRig!,y 
proems такс» n imprnctial l< t„ 
rein of sUei, tie light weight haves 
you free end uiiUitileiMil 
snytserriw to (KJWlile end its nott 
- umliKting. progenies ter;, out 
cvt-rir whif of r.,UJ sir Of frosty 

n **■ -- 1 wimf*. It Oi.!y cost» s lew c \ 11 a
у tents, to for li a'lh and e«nf*11’» wki U*«? it put in sll ordered 
О c'o'Mn; and only buy die read) tu 
o Fibre Charnels i-abel.

always find 1 he ІлЬеІ.
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Wtar ^>rmcnu whith bear the

ти иикіоош b». ÿSS tbti і. From ш. bip. dow. u> fowl **, 
«НІ, d.mp, ud dut, .od ll I. for ibl. foin, »od mrj nualr імпі fob.

<b» ШоЛ'Оош U ПІШІМІ rlT.ctrd.uil Ihw pdlh. h,|>M.*d lo d»MW 
Invariably cultivated in sobterrtoean one another until I was st terns neatly 
excavations throughout Franc#. wild, and mind you this was ay ooudf.

in the department of the Seine there tine for upward* of twenty в re 
are orer ЗД)о of these cares, nod la Daring that period I tried валу reaae 
them lire about KW people- -Cham- dies, and while I obtained temporary re 
pignoniata," who rarely see the dtylight. lief Iron some, I eould get nothing in 
The descent into these cares ts by Way ib# way of permanent benefit But last 
of rope ladders. , year the pair,* did not с пи back. and

One of the most interesting sights they hare not returned since, and this to 
•round Paris is the sttbteranean ejtcara- ; the wsy It came about One dey while 

• ti lling iny neighbor,, Mr. W. (’, Mrntser, 
more or how badly I was feeling', IS said /(let * 

s are ejr • j half a duxen t»xra of Dr. Williams Pink 
a number i Dills and. a»e them according to dirse 
si reel# of ] lions, nnd you will Sod they «rill dj ,u«t 

m <t»eea hare ю be wpeei- what they are’ advertieed jo do car# 
(or their growth,and great you. 1 know thto from experianea-in 

care end attention ere given to their my o*u family.’ Well, I net the pills 
keeping end perfect pre-erratioo. ГЬе ’ and used them, and the rheumatism r as 
temperature rat 1rs but Utile in summer, been driren out of my system, and laet 
and only climatic influences, that is a ; winter »od »pring for the first t,me in 
eery eat or tery dry seaeon, more than more than twenty years I waa entirely 
one of beat or ooM, tende to effect the tree from my old enemy. Rut the» - is 
daily productroo of the beds. As neatly ,,ne thing more Dr. William»’I'm * Fille 
aa possible a temperature of 42 degree# did for me, an.l which a»:..ni.hr. me n 
P.la malnuined. Ii ie nlao Couddered little. Over or v year. ago I ha І а Ш 
ot great importance that the air current# cere earache, and used a liquid prepare- 
more Invariably in the same direclkw. tioo In the hope ,,f getting reliri. It 
This should be frdm north to south,.and nearly mined my bearing, and for all 
never mdre than slightly appreciable, the veers since 1 bar* t*en partially 
Tb«# mushroom beds are pn-pared bv deal After I look the Pink Pille my 
sprinkling » quantity of dried and pul bearing came back, and my ear t,uw to 
verised wild' mushrooms over a layer of all right. My wife and sister have alao 
earth heavily enriched; then, in alter- fourni much benefit from Pink Pilla 
nate layers, the mushroom powder and when run down by overwork, and л to 
earth are put together until a height of safe to aay ihm they will always he found 
about three leet is attained. In about in our house."
three months irom the time the bed to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill# strike at the 
prepared they begin ro bear, and when root of the disease, driving It from the 
once Started continuously bring forth system and restoring the patient to 
large quantities each day, regulate.! more health and strength lrt cases of pa rely 
or lea# according to the atmosphere of eia, spinal trouhlee. loeometor etasfe, wi
the caves.—San Francisco Call. sties, rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofulous

troubles, etc these pille ere superior to 
all other treatment. They ere also a.

(be troubles which ashes

restore the rick glow ei 
and sallow cheeks. Mew 

wn by overwork, worry or ex 
II find in Pink Pills a certain

І»ь
lions where this vegetable 
Some of і be caves are nethli 
less than tunnels ШЩШШШ

leg
less than tunnels, while ot 
bausied stone quarries, quite 
of them extending under the 
the city These

ВИГРІВІ» ГОІ TEAKS.

The Experience pf Mr в met Da>, of
■arrnWsmUh.

t£Tlivr. of 

and speedily 
health to pale

cur*. Sold hy ell deaiers or sont by 
mail postpaid, et 50 cents e box. or wtx 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Madtotoe .Шарову, Brock 
vffle. Ont. or Sebeneotedy, N. Y. Be
ware of tmltatioee and snbetitotes al 
I aged to be “Juat aa good •

low lag e NetgSbe.’. A «trice BrougOS

Prom lhe Kingston Whig.
release j irom years 

of sneering is always grateful to the per
son or the medicine (bet baa been the 
medium of roleees It to therefore sale

In the vicinity of HarrowemUh to Mr. 
Grant Day. who for years past baa been 
a sufferer from rbeumatiemZbotbro now 
been retooeed from tteibrnfaam. Toe

that one of the most thankful

Aacalov emn----------  -----------------------
with laoe breads, with towels and spaa-, 
gels added to make (hem brilliant. A 
while satin spread with the apphed

------------------------------------------------------ braids of are un-white end the towels in
twenty-five years. It usually attacked soft shades of pink or blue, with tonehea 
see worse to spring and toll and at times ot geld thread, waa qnhe to harmony 
the pain I sndnrnd wee intones, making with the deUeete eisgenae of the room 
il difficult for mw 10 obfota ПМ ht Bjfbt. .bw.il*.-*

reporter Mr. Day told his 
•ubetaattaUy as follows : -I

!?5BS5?53iSS£H
m комет, ЙМ вншЛ « Wi m,idj— 
I— »«* fo єн* twin. Мм гш, .id fo 
vweiHHaiМни»Mm ЯтПпш иши

"тне HOMS.
«I us ssmi іиші,

4VX. .B ww

Z

гм їм «А яМІк і* Ми Ітя f

М4ММЙ
ш і
Е8Ж-:
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gem water, ww

ЇЯІ1ЩС.Ї
Ffhfat feue/' remanted «ne #f tite шат- 
рмг » "і ww#r штттш wwttitrnf iJri» wiped out to that faehtoa neforo. 
.Th» msI щ, штт, m* ■ 

•bilged to eon lew that the marvel 
true, tor ike Mly irewenflbn wd 
phe wars that the pontons M the мі

::
ІШ

(ban

tom later • dark spot ep
"That to whZntiM mllb waanoi wined 

ep qutokly enough and caused a •Itahi 
grease spot," MNMHMond the (llrmfof«WjfliF «нДГВмм “A UuU

* I'p-Utoj Sm S«3m. ihM|b -t •

ІЬІ>( И b. lifolrM, U Hi 14MW m 
•neb a dreadful calamity aa formerly, by 

Шт» fldfrW of thto scene.—SJS.
RVOfthBIBBRT ГАЕКк.

In reply to several requests tov huakla- 
berry cake, which fall to state whether 
a sweet teacake or a break tost cake is 
desired, we give both.

To make the sweet rake : Cream one 
scent cup of butter with two cups of 
granulated sugar, add the yelks of Eva 
eggs and van gradually a Mr to soup of 
sweet milk, in which • vary scant tea
spoon ful of soda bas been dissolved. Add 
bow 4hrwa cups of flqur, in which two 
teaspoon fuis of cream of tartar have 
been sifted. Add now the whites of four 
agger beaten to a stiff froth. Fold In 
oarefolly one quart of ripe, sound huckle
berries. If you wish to u#a spice add a 
n aspoooful of powdered cinnamon and 
half a nutmeg. Bake the cake rather 
slowly for about one hour and a half 
Ice i( with the white ol egg remaining.

An exelleot breakfast cake with 
huckleberries U baked in a spider like 
an oldtime bannock. To make this cake 
sift two cups of flour with a quarte 
cup of sugar, a teas postal of salt 
half teasDoooful of soda. Beat two egp 
thoroughly and stir them into a cup of 
milk, lad this to the sifted floor sod 
other Ingrédients, and finally add a large 
cup of rich sous cream. Add a pint or 
bnekteberrtee. Beat the cake well and 
poor It into a hot spider, to which a 
teaspoonful of batter has been dissolved.

plder in the oven and let the 
cake bake for hair an hour. Still an
other breakfast oaks to mads of a raised 
biscuit dough. Make a sponge of a 
quart of floor, hall a cup of bettor, half 
a cop of sugar, a pint of scalded milk, 
cooled, two eggs and half a yearn cake. 
Beat the batter thoroughly. Let It rtoe 
in the morning until it is very light, then 
stir to carefully a pint ot huckleberries. 
Make the cake to a sheet about two 
Inches thick, laying it in a large 
drippib* pan. Lot it rite one 
bake It to a hot even for half an boor, 
covering It, Ultbrowns too fast. Just 
two or this# momenta before taking It 
out of the oven wash il over with milk 
aad dredge it with sugar. Set it book, 
and when the cake to dried take it ont 
It to excellent for ton or luncheon.

A pint of huckleberries may be added 
toaoynlm wtoripaa cake batter just be-

Put the в

Thto slices of the beet bacon, broiled or. 
Mohad to llto spider until «rtop aad wnO 
browned, make an excel lent aandwteh- 
filling for dallante persons who do not 
relish let to any other form. Ley the 
sltoea while hot between thin elfoee of 
well-baked white nr brown broad. Tbaoo 
sandwiches will bn found very appalls 
tow. Hard-boiled Mgs grated and mixed 
with n unto dive ol? salt and pepper are 
•loo wholesome end excellent If spread 
on thto aliens of breed. These sand
wiches are Improved if 
from the heart of n heed of lettuce mm
laid to.

QUALITY OOMIITS
lo education. The beet trained • 
the host paid, generally. In my "n 
bestowb whom yew team acts 
b usinées by doing it i bettor fltted 
half the time ju Ml the sortBi@E4£
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Broiled Cktoken. — Spill the ebtoken î^hai і* true ef petntoenltorole eeaal- 

°JZ ЇЙ Sto^iutto pepper* lUrî.rl^èVIZrSe ^h tritium
тлжтілля/а ta

*towny. role of chotoe fruit, and does anyone
Chicken Pie.-Jowl year stricken to familier with the business doubt toefr 

the usual manner, toil It until lender, u*et*«T Hhaep raising oe1* scale lore* 
having water enough to make pavy, enough to employ herders and build 
Make • rich baking powder btoaott wire fence, would eu weed by the seme 
dough, roll It ont quits thin, line your methods and with even tow labor, and 
pudding dish, carefully pise* the ptoes* small frail growing fat also promising, 
of chic ken to it and pour ovor the gravy I ntil fermais arc wealthy enough to do 
made from the water in which the thaw things Individually, there to ne 
ebtoken wee boiled, by adding a little better way (haз to combine capital and 
flour, sateen tog to taste and a generous put the work oo a ' 
lump of butter. Pot oe the top cruet Charles F. Augur In 
and bake it for about three-quarters of turiei.
au hour. Always have a bowl of gravy -----------
to dip on the chicken when it is served.

American Agricul-

РАННІМ* riEMk.
Hi.

’OSSySL^am Ufo »... SaS^SWaSS-'iSiS

from lb. bee of« fold, ЬМН fo»l. ,« ol Hoo—pUlhmenl, II Uioy would join 
!•«'”« 'b. iklo led grl.il. lid chop It bmnda ют Hid .bus .fob otb.r I.M. 
«no. 0o»H tb« bottoiu ot» pudding iflab A Itau own. à I Mg. form, bat tu 
with eraoker crumb., mout.n with milb, hordlr ut Werklni cplfol. Hi. n.il 
thru ip.aod on » l»,er of Ibo nun cud ncigbW bfo vor, Ill'Jol.nd, but plenty 
fowl with bits of the stuffing, willing pep Qf money. There is ■ chance for a part- 
per, salt and butler to taste. -Have alter nersbip by which both may profit. A 
Date layers of the cracker crumbs and farmer baa a good farm and knows well 
chicken until tbediah is nearly fall. The by experience bow to manege it, but is 
top layer should be of the crumbs stirred unable to do hard work. He knows a 
Into milk, to which two well beaten eggs man who baa no practical knowledge of 
have been tided and pepper and salt to farming, but be has health and strength, 
taste. If you have a»v chicken gravy i, anxious to learn and willing to labor, 
poor this over tbs dish before petting on These two men should be able to come 

aba, to an agreement to work the farm togetb- 
•°d er. A farmer has morn land than bn 

*n can take care of. His boy, having 
reached bis malorir, la about to leave—

I Chicken.—Unless the chicken he doesn’t know when, or for what. Why 
eked is very tender pat 1t*to a doesn't the father take the boy into part 
I boiling, salted water and let it oerehip and keep him at home ? A 
Dt an hoar before baking ; then farmer to growing old and cannot carry 
it from the pot and treat it aa on bis farm himself. Hiring help is nn- 

yon would a young ohtoken. Stuff it satisfaetory. He will sell or rent the old 
with a drawing made ns follows : Chop a farm, aad be and bis wife, with sorrow- 
loaf of stale broad from which the crust ful hearts, will foirly retreat into a city.

Be tier take as a partner oo a farm 
bonnet man with youth and 

strength. Then be and hie wife might 
spend their declining years where they 

it- could take comfort. ь
If Aside from farming on share#, it to a liked, a Util# chopped onion may be remarkable foot that‘scarcely anything 

added or chopped oysters When the Uke perleenhip exista in general ton» 
ebtoken ie wefi staffed aew up the in, mg. ton lend 
eistoo, tie the wings down, planing a thin unemployed, this ought 
altos eiroll perk mader each one,, also labor Isa great * 
between each tog and the body, then tie the term firm, not only 

and plane the ohtoken ohiaery and money, 1
dripping pan. Peer hot water health afcroMth and ........

amend U. er7a It waa boiled, add the ro- ie the bvaatiaeei.- 8. B. Keaoh. 
■saining moth and bake it until very 
tender, beating it ofoae. For those who 
like celery flavor to their drat 
a nice recipe : Boil two or 
celery rose aril, 
them te an eqanl

pepper and rob. If this dow not 
eeoo^kto staff Urn fowl add more

Had Faith to

the top layer, then spread on 
•tiek bits of butter all over the top 

to three-quarters of 
the si sa.

bake from a half 
hour according to

has been removed, moisten It with hot Be 
water or with some of the broth in which so
the ebtoken was boiled, 
salt,pepper^snd saga, and a teespoocful
ter асеґоаа or two тІІ-ЬамнНН

it witk

to be, for 
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land, stock, ms- 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

IMtlnO by lb# fW^IOTf o< tlw

From Oct. SUl to No*. ЯМ. -*

Bkck-Mo**. — At Blhifield. Oet. 35, 
by Rev. 11. P. King, Nathaniel Beck, of 
Bliufield, to Christie Munn, of York Co.,

copp, N D„ of Point d« Bolo, To II. ИПІІІМ, T.b.m«l. «Ь, F H »I1, H M M; 
D°rm.r DI»»"- Nr Brook Held, P M 110; Portepiqu., P Й

Stàckhoüsb-Мажж.—At the residence |9, H M $9.60, fseven dollars and sixty- 
of the bride's parents, Golden Grove, nine oenteoC this amount was the reenlt 
Nov. 2nd, by the Rev. T. W. Kelieteed, of a lawn-party held at the parsonage); 
of Rothesay, Jos. W. Stackhouse, to First 8t Margarets Bay Mission Band, 
Maud L. Marr, both of 8t. John Go. toward Rev LD Morses salary, $8 00;

SB.w-WoooeoBT.-Al lb. Bepti.t Udlo. rMH; 0u,.boro,B.|»rU20c 
penmen, Middleton, Noe. led. In See Ttiino toe; Iwwer Wood. H.rhor, I M 
K. K. look., WlllUm E Sb.w, ot Tor JJl New Oermeo, Mlwlrm B.od F M 
brook, Anne poll. On., «0 Alio. Wood Ml Sommorelde, P M «2.81, HNWI, 
bttrj.ol Klnptoo vlltofl, КІОЦ. Co. ™«Є toot a muret H18,P Mlll.ll M

RiciLlm-lloCLune.— At IN Hprloit rralïrî'kjfrïotm,Ule.<Amie«ll

аягуйетяада' їйДЙЖїгйЖ»:8ЖЙСг M D.W

P«Wr SeUlemekl, ^îlr. Шішй АІ * м«!і. “..Ion в£Г‘ її «ЙГьш 
Ь-Ф* Orta. Norik Wool, balk of !«e twtaw, P II «I 60, Il M toot Cmleloe, 
oebopilo., N. B. P M Ml Wwtporl, P M «>76; Port
... ..............................................................і. Grevtlto. V M 18, Second Chlpman, pro

■ loeedeof publie mtaetoearv meeting, K M
--------------------------- --------- ----- -------  $18: Weeteheeter. F M |Mf| СоПіпа. F

Wns.BL.^At Cleveland, N. S., Sept M $ti 7A, Mission Hand, F M $4 51, 8 H, 
21, ef scarlet fever, Perry Weasel, aged K M IS HO, Reporte 90o
11 years Mast Bmitm, Treat. W.B.M.U.__

Amherst, F. O. Bos 811.

DKATHI.

Oet 84, Mr,-At 
Niohol,. aged

ten months. Literary Hetrs.
Вавтааи*—At Nlotaus Falls, Sept ——

SO, of splhsl disease. Carrie A. Bermans The Btviov of Review# for Nove 
aged I# years and six months. ~ publishes eeverel important and Inter

OiTilmir-Al TI».rwo, Dttbv do , -''«I mtal- <m U» l.u.1 pbuu ol tbe 
N. Oet. II, Mr. Nlobeta (УоДоо» j;-“,“r“ ao«tao, mpjot.% tarn tbe 
eged 7*- jeer,, Hbe bed e good hope Brllieb point of flow. Mr, WT. Bleed , 
tbrougb greoe - e II,el, hop. loonded on ”"«7 «"Neel. enUUed “Tbe
Ibe Hook ol Age,. Her. wee tbe deem Keel.ro Ope ; or, lit. <leor|e lo th. Re. 
of tbo rlnblooi.. "Bloeeed ore Ibe doed *"!!?&, MtawoWjUMo end
wbioh die to the Lord." ««Гі1," 1 ‘H* «■, »bo » «•

ЕіЧЕтгтВгЬ'Зг; ïasmü œshTûl.^KLÎd«l^!ti?M?JS2!2 '/*•*“*} by *r. Ernest Kosuffi, 
ІП.—ЇЇ ЇЙЇТІЙЖ* Myrtle, aged who describes Du Manrier's qualities asHÉS & HtfSSS 
а-ел-йгьотЖг «SH 
bSKws?3S£ SnjtrttK.assw-Js

MtabWlt «^iid^to': — tinE prwtf^t. of Ibeendtor of "Trilby,''

writer her earnest desire to see God'» _____ _ ___ _ _ ------
cause onoe more righted In Masoarin.- HNfF A Y F A R 
A large number of people followed her VliVb Л 1 ЬМП 
remains to the last resting place. Blstei 
Lowe leaves s husband, now very In 
Arm and rapldlr nearing tbe end, ami 
two children—Mrs. Flora A. Reynolds, 
of Maeoarlne, and John W. lxiwe, Esq., 
barrister and Attorney-at-Ід»of Boston,
Mass Mrs. Christina Lowe, of Maeear 
In#, Is the only surviving member of the 
Rev. James Walker's family.

Park un. — A: Morristown, Aylesford,
N. N.. Oet,. 2nd, Bro. Church Parker, 
aged 76 yeers, leaving a widow, si* sons 
and three daughters. During a revival 

Inlstry of the lies. .1. L.

mber

ONLY JUST OUT
The Dodd'e Kidney Pill Calendar; 

for the Year 1807,and Attorney-at-lawof Boston 
rs. Chrl

James"
SUPPORTED lh* WORLD

On HI* Heroic Nhouldere •• Atlne 
Ми*t Have Healthy Kidneys.

Head, many years ago, he, with many
others, obtained hop# In the sinners Ha- As tbe 11 ret to be laid 
vlour. At that time he became a strong the year 1897, wo welcome the reap 
I reliever in the strong meat of the g os- penrance of the DoddV Kidney Pill cal- 
pel, which was a great source of strength endar; published by The Dodd's Medl- 
io bis soul; In that he lived and died, cine Company, Limited, Toronto, 
lie at once united with theUpper Ayles- Prepossessing, Irevond anything of Its 
lord Baptist church, He took much class hitherto published In America, 
pleasure in the house of th# Lord, l-oth ihoneh its nurpose is at onoe obvious It 
in feeding on th# gospel preaobed and In has been made exceedingly pleasing by 
witnessing for Ills Master. He 11 veil a the fortunate choice of a design for the 
devoted lire In the church, taking an In* cover, which has lieen charmingly 
tarait In all that ;mrulned to the glory worked out by the artist In red and blue 
of Christ's kingdom. In the oburuh be lithograph, tbe classic subject being— 
was honored and beloved. In his family All As supporting the work! 
he was a loving husband $ as father ha It seem* that these clever end per 

nd faithful. The church have elstent advertisers, not contant With dec- 
In tbe ab'enco of orating tbe arase* hill-slopes and ruxeed 

mpeon, of Berwick, mountain sld 
letry was much (tomfort to the tarings, seek 

sorrowing ones. May the blessing of the 
Owl rest on the aged widow, who has for t
been so faithful In Tier borne, until Mod heroic Atlas, suggesting the secret of hie 
may crown her In glory. power by representtnghlm as being him

••* self supported and relying upon a box of
niNouiNATiiiMAL Elmir# Dodd's Kidney Pills.

on oar table for

elstent advertisers, not content with dec
orating the grassy hill-slopes and rugged 

main elites with their mammothlet- 
also adroitly to eel*# upon

lost a good member, 
s pastor, Bro. Bln heir mammoth let- 

rolUy to seise upon 
nation and assist It to account 

b of tbe
imsgi

be superhuman strength of U 
ties, suggesting tbs secret of h

bact of cover,
words those previously convinced 
urgent need of kidney

Port Medway oh |6l African Associa- warned against substitutes, 
lion SIU; Berwick oh IIS; do $6; First ■»«* oounterfsite of the genuine Dodd's 
oh, llallfas, $67 gn, Rev A CChute, Hall- Kidney Pille.
f.x, for Rev K K (lullIson's salary. $», Thus much as to the ooverj of tbe 
Frank Blakar, Halifax, a UtUe boy's book Itself, we have to say :-Tbe argu- 
saving, for FM, $lt itohart oh $>2, mente all seem unanswerable, the proofs 
Weymouth ch 76et*i Hill Grove eh $4 76i •»<• uadenlsble, the whole unique,
Wolfrllle ch $8*6, New Mlnam (,' E He- admirable and useful, not only tor the 
elety, $1 Я0, Osborne В 8 $1.60| Matnuel oomlng year, but for always.
Pearson. Billtown, $80| Niotaox ohumh We are aseurod by the publUhers that 
$41.711 J W Bars. Wolfvllle, $60; Mrs inttclent are bekig printed logo around, 
Walter Saunders, North KlngeUm.H, that In due lime ev$ry familyInЩЯШ 
Wallace eh S6.60; New Zion § 8, Yar- $•« to their preeenl and lifelong

т.,ГГ^вріГо2.тей ■■
$10, Ubhéâ A Ilattie, Honth Riv. r Uke, --------------- -----------------
Gnyeboro On., $18; Young Men's Bible | Keep Mlnard'e Uniment to the 
Class, Pugwash В 8, $1.701 Wdfvlll# cb 
$63.20; do $$t Hanupert oh ЦЯ 7«,,
Weymouth ch $6 60) Nortbfleld Heotion,
Kempt oh. per Carrie Ringer, $1.45,
Hampton eh $7, Rawdon eh ІВ 70. Anti- 
gonlshoh $82 50. «Friand”, Middleton 
eh $S; Brooklyn oh $1J|| Tabernacle 
oh, HalifWx, $62.66, do $M.9I; Walton 
<*$8t Greenville, Cumb On, $660. Ub- 
hi# A Hattie, Brookline, Maes, Si ; Liver* 
peel oh $11.50; do, Special odieotion, $8)
Bver John eh $6 9(K duyebere eh fSD 
Brasil Uke 8 B, mite home, $6; Dal- 

III Taaj.leabk Yarmouth,
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boosls Baetok 
$84.60. Total 
reported $607 09. Total 1er quarter,

4 le dUtriholed as follows: 
Geo A McDonald,Nile,. „4 $9 78
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ІШЮ
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A syndicate of New Yotkers have had 
experts and surveyors at work near Hills
borough, and have discovered a vein of 
типом-r- 15 fact In thlekneee and ex
tending over 17| acres. The eyadioota 
controlled tiy Mr. Harmon, of the Albert 
railway, will set to work mialng at an
$ЩЯме» IM»

A syndicate of. New Yorkers have bad 
experte and surveyors at work near Hills 
borough, and ha vs discovered a veto of 
msagsnese 15 feet In thickaees sod e>- 
tadJIag over 171 aeree. The syndicate, 
non trolled by Mr. Harpon, of the Altiert 
railway, will eel to work mining at an 
early date —Glob#.

Old* - Inspeetor Jones has reported 
the Canadian Drug Company for violat
ing the Uuuor License Act. It appears 
that recently thirty oases of whiskey 
were lni|>ortod and entered at the Cue- 
tom House, by : he Drug Company, and 
this coming to the knowledge of In 
epeetor -bines, he report# them for traf 
fieiag in liquors without license

rtl’UUHV n KWH.

Bberifl Freese, of Kings eoucty, has 
bean acquitted of the ebsiwe against him 
tor letting Doherty out of fail 

Nova Beet lane have chartered a steam 
er and are tending $400 barrels of apple# 
to Mancheeter In Mr.

The Supreme Court at Ottawa, has re 
served Judgment In the cnee of the eebr. 
Frederick Gening, Jr., vs. the Queen.

In » 6re at Montreal on Tuesday even 
In* three children of ГЬішае Haaelwood, 
aged », 12, and 14, were burned to death 

Hoe. Lon le Ttprvjlle. M L. 0., ol 
Que bee, le dead, aged 66 Tbe deceased 

large mill owner sad leaves a big

The sudden death occurred on He tar- 
day at Grand Pre of Mr. Jdkn MeUor- 

1 away whileman. seed 6Л, who iwesed 
sitting In his chair

TM evangelists Messrs. One» ley end
Hunter will leave Canning, N. H. this 
week for S'or th Sydney They will visit 
Windsor in January

Mrs. II Kelley, of Caribou, ale freely 
of canned salmon Wednesday, and was 

W A Porter 
and

y poisoned. Dr. 
the woman growing numb and 

ig all the symptoms of having 
badly poisoned He admistered 

• end *M is now ont of da 
one time there

Fifteen hundred epphcailonshave been 
received from pereons desirous of trying 
tbedvll service examlnatiou next week, 
almost double last year's number.

The Governor General's o«i 
ranch In British Colombia, where 
Aberdeen la now staying, has been di
et royed by fire, with official papers and

Saturday, at Lower Carrlboo River, N. 
B., a young lad aged 16, Georg# D. Mc
Leod, eon of the lata George McLeod. 
Of that place, was accidently shot and 
Instantly killed^

Collectors of Customs have bean In 
ider no clrvumNtauo# are 
to be removed from post- 

while same are

showle

although st 
prospect of 
TVfwss.

An Auburn ( Me ) man caught a wood
cock in his hand at take Auburn the 
other day Now any hunter will tell you 
that the woodcock Is the hardest to shoot, 
while to esioh one has heretofore been 
і bought imiioestble. In this case a oat 
ran the bird Into a stone wall, and 
all he had to do was to step along to tta 
bole, reach In and pull out the bird. He 
petted It awhile and then let It go.

While Mr. Hoekln was repairing the 
crusher Ht tbe Ho. Rawdon, N. 8., gold 
mine, tbe machlnerv being In motion lie 
was caught and whirled round at the 
rata of lifai revolutions s minute, until 
Ml clothe* wefe completely torn from 
bis body, with the eibeptlon of his boots. 
Mr. Hoekln was then dropped down on a 
pile of quans. Dr. Reid holds 
lor bis recovery.

a
- Aroostooktard

struoted that und 
postage stamps i 
al package* or parcel! 
noaer customs control.

John Llvlnptone, of Us towel, Ont., 
the only surviving brother of Dr. David 
Livingstone, th# famous African explor
er, loft last week for a visit to bis son in 
Seattle. Mr. Llvingsiono I* over eighty- 
six years of age and is still bright, and

Abner Hopper, of .Salisbury, who ad
vertised lot; a wife in tbe Moncton Timu 

ego, was married Tuesday 
evening in tbe Baptist church at Bound 
ary ("’reek to Miss Mary Decker, of Balls 
bury. Tbe church wae crowded to wit
ness the happy event.

John Powell, an 1. C. R. brakeman, is 
being tried at Dorchester at the Inetan 
of Wm. Anderson, of Dorobester. w 
declares Powell .enticed Mrs. Anderson 
away from her bom#. Mrs. Anderson, 
It will be remomitered, left в note on я 
Moncton wharf saying she had suicided.

In order to make It easier for merch
ants to seek s redemption of the postal 
stamps sent to them as remittances, the 
Post mister General ha* reduced the <li» 
count from 6 to 1 per cent- on stamp* 
aggregating In value one dollar and over. 
They must lie pasted on sheets nud sent 
to the itapartmen

John Tor rune#, of the Dominion Line, 
bail an Interview st Ottawa on Monday 
wnii Premier Laeriet In regard in »>• 
curing я subsidy for the new steamship 
Canada Mr. Laurier рготім-d to lay 
tli* matter Indore hie colBfe11"* To 
a' delegation of steamship* men who 
Interviewed him ronecroingthe Improve 
ment of Dominion waterway* Mr Laurier 
replied that the-government Intended to 
take up the matter in the near future, 

t'niirii at»)»,».

nrlllsh and roretga.
Rev. Carr Glynn, Vioar of Kensington, 

has been appointed Bishop of Peter
borough.

A waterspout has destroyed tbe great
er part of the town of Povoooa, A so res, 
ana many lives were lost.

D. D. Jwfferion ha* completed the feat 
of riding a bicycle from (Islande to Irk
utsk, a distance of 6,674 miles, In 150

The extensive worsted mlllsof Dawson 
A Bone, Bradford, have lawn destroyed 
by Are. lx*# on the buildings, machin
ery and stock $70,000.

Edward John Porn tar-, R. A , was 
elected president of die Royal Academy, 
as successor ol the laic Htr John Millais, 
wl|o died In August

some time

ho

Iv.-ril.lThe advantages of iu 
recently Ulusiiated lu Ixmd 
advertised for tbe return of a 
In h-s* і ban a week .'128 of the 
bronghl to his hone»-.

Kai ihquakos In the »outhwc*iern part 
of Iceland, on Oot. 4. ruined 160 farms, 
killed * large number of cattle, ami 
destroyed quantities of stored Гімні#. 
There I* much misery among the. people.

t at Ottawa.
of" I

Piesldent Faum has just slgi 
erve for the setting aside of $2,<NNI,(HN) 
a* e first instalment toward lb# payment 
of the enormous expense Incurred in 
connection with the recent visit of the 
< 'ear und < 'sarins to l «ri»

A tawlaton man received s bill from .a 
western lawyer asking him to settle his 
wife's Indebtedness to the attorney for 
getting her a dlv

A gentleman who met Ian Maclaren 
at close quarters says ‘‘he is a chat ruing 
man, chock full of stories, and not one 
of them a,chestnut."

A message from Lick observatory to
Ibe Harvard college observatory an The London Grey-Al. assert» that It 
Bounces the discovery of a faint comet learn» on tellable authority that the Mar 
by Perrine, aeeistaht at the former ineti- qola of Hatisbury has decided to evacuate 
tntlon. . the Island of Cyprus, and it is under

stood that hie decision has cleated the 
way for common cotton of. tbe powers in

The largest orchard In Great Britain Is 
at Toitlngton, in the county ot O louves 
tar. It Is 500 acre* in extent and in 
some seasons yields Its owner 
Hudley -a profit of $60,00(1. The 

Iq ure ctlijirfly apple and plum

tard

On Monday sixty three deor, two 
moose and five caribou, consigned to 
variant parts of New England and Phila
delphia, passed through Bangor. Honolulu advices to Oet. 3V say the

Witbom raw or flurr, ;h. (Шочо l,***H“ •**'#^21* ft,tl
.Walt ..nlieng, i—.uniuii Ini.in.-,* tin P*Rl"4 .i«hl. m
Tbur.ll.,, nlU-r tbrM innnlh.’ ІМП, M-QiiMn Шоок. .nl Tb. tanlnn 1.

,ь*

bare got some 
thing out of U Hunt (.'bang during bis 
late visit to Kogland. The latest Flag 
llsh exchanges report that orders for 
$600,000 worth of locomotive» have been 
place.1, and that a concession has been 
grsnui I to a syndicate to establish lound 
ries near Port Arthur for the manufacture 
of machinery, hardware and cutlery

A woman of Florence. Mo., recently 
і: reatoned her drunken Ілуїшпгі that she 
would go with him and get drunk every 
.time be did. Khe stuck to her word 
onoe. and her husband has not touched 
s drop since.

President Harper, of the University ol 
< hieage, says the four years’ experiment 
with voluntary attendance .ц religious 
services has not met with greet success. 
The blame, he thinks, rests with the 
teachers of tbe University and with tbe 
Cbrletian students.

John Bull seems to

McCi.om's МаоаеіЖВ Fob NoviMsaa. 
—The superior truth and delleaey of the 
old dsguerrotype ere made manifest to 
the November.MoCLoan's, where fine re-! 
productions of daguerreotype portrait* 
of Calhoun, Webster, Edward Everett, 
Dr. Holmes, Jenny Und, end others, 
from rere collections still surviving. Il
lustrate an entertaining paper, by Mrs. 
D. T. Davis, en the derelepment of da 
fuerreotypmg in An 
the dleoovery of the

President Elmer H. Cepen, of Tufts 
College, who last week filed a voluntary 
решто In Insolvency at Cambridge, 
Mass , on Monday filed schedules show
ing liibUltlee of $$5,631; assets none. 
1 he gi eat'majority of the 
note-, t-' banks and there

liabilities are 
1s no security.

the finest in the

art The 
well

Ayer’* Seraaperllla Is

GOOD
for all 4ІМММ that have their 
•irlgtn in impure blqod. It to

BETTER
than other eareqpertltoa, 
tar madêTSTNttar ingredients 
and by bettor methods. Its
аЯШЩ *“

paper is, therefore, timely es

■ARR1AG1S.

ru.—At the personage, 
Ntotaox Fells, Oot. 13, by Rev. J. W. 
Brown, Che*. F. Fisher to Sarah B. 
Young, both ef M

r,*.
Rev. A. M. C. 
perry, to Mrs,■err

N.

/
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—A Toaoirro 
Spence. Secret!

J lianoe, has bee 
Hardy, Premier 
vinclal Govern: 
hlbltioo députai 
Ings on Wedne» 
to. the W.ÜT. 
s part of the d 
lion will ask tb 
close all tbe Uqt 
from May I, i$<

much men and 
things as those 
from a great пм 
who would llki 
thing which sbo 
and tbe praise o 
no disposition tt 
duties that lie » 
their daily pati 
that determines 
It is nobler to d 
great motive U 
from an ignoble 

-Miss F RAM 
pealed by her i 
Gordon, lately 
after e somewhs 
Miss Willard hi 
in those Arment

I setiles. During 
had occupied b 
half of them. 
Louk ta preside 
of the W. C.T 
hundred of the 
Willard says, hi 
London Lady 
oelved twenty

—Ожгажіо Be 
good as sueoee* 
us another of c 
Homs kind of a 
tie* Rev. A. T.

for two Senday 
an uaanlmous «

take np his rei 
middle ofDenen 
every body here 
to have Bro. £ 
the Maritime*, 
work as pastor ii 
been settled end 
of bis brethren і 
a flourishing to1 
pie, an Importai 
on the Grand Tr 
Bro. Dyke man » 
the some time 
him go.
-‘•Heroism", 

Тіпш. “Is sroo 
service. The c 
home-guard dut; 
ere and braved 
mander, heeltat 
account of the 
servie*, calls to 
take their liveeli 
element of the 
Teaching that tl 
ligton are easily

as the passive vl 
tbe pitying woe 
term the fnejorli

shepherd of his 
Ufa toe deadly і 
lignant foes, sli 
the standard of < 

lofty h 
getfulness of sell 
fully to tbe ntaal 
man and boy. 2 
him heroes far* 

—It Isgratifyi 
factory progrès» 
en amicable sett 
boundary quest 
Guildhall speed 
column, indicate 
and roosnt deep

The British end 
ts will each 

and these will cb 
Will not be dirt 
board of Arbitra' 
jeettoo which tl

■I

boundary quest! 
triots which bed 
British ootoniot, 
ritory which bac

yean should be i 
of the arbitratio 

it will doubt! 
British people g 
mere desirous c
dispute settled і 
net: honorable to

November 11

We AreJust Now
tit t'.iuwhj "* і* a'i

I»
We are In the height . . 
Of the Drew* Goode Season,

receipt, per steamer “Halifax City,” 
direct from London, of our Fall and 
Winter 8UITING8,TROUSERINGS 
end OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring end design they ere the 
nicest we have shown. We are also 
to receipt of our Fall aod Winter 
Fashion Plata* and Reports, so l| 
will be no fault of ours If oor patron* 
are not the first to don their fall end 
winter clothes made from the new
est fabrics, end latest eut, gotten up 
to our beet style, which means sec
ond to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has bad clothes made by 
the best London and New York tail- 

. ors, says: “The suit you made for 
me tost week is the nicest and easi
est fitting 1 have ever bad."

If you need a Dress, no 
matter how cheap, It will pay 
you to send to us for the ma
terial

We always send the latest 
Fashion Sheet with all sam
ples that we send out

Our prices for new Dress 
Goods range from igcts., dou
ble width, up to $i.Soper yd,

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

When order! 
give an idea 
price wanted.

ing samples 
of color and

NeXT nooa TO Royal Hotbl.

To Organist», Натгов і u mists.
Choirmaster*, Head Teachers ot 
Schools, Conductors of Music ha 
Choral Societies, Church Choira, 

Schools, Temperance So-F. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79,

c let lea, Ac. I
J. CURWEN & SONS.
h, a 0. Wabwiok Laws, Lowdow, E..0. 

і hr U mil h» publish*»* of soo4 Popular Music, bev#jusVGsosC tbstr AnnuaTOslalcff*. 
with Coupon tor sample «optes of new works 
al nominal pries*

Any of Ue above are tavtled to apply tor ihedeUtotae and Coupon, which will Went

SUohn, N. B.

We pay expreaaege 
ou all pycela

Mlnard'e Liniment for sal* everywhere

Baby’s Own Soap
THEY ALL WANT IT.

^’“’the ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY,
MONTREAL, «roueor imitations.

11. Touches The Spot. ,

Цтінкг’і TnH lifu Fivisr.
Always touche* th* spot of dises** in poor hors*, i 

how deep rooted it remove» th* і 
and gives renewed health, Л 

Ufa. You want tin» medicine 
prepared by men who

•pedal study of discs»* BOTS,
«8 fas кота sud tb* median» that WORMS,
eta eem toch dUmsw. m fact you ^ЕШ DISTEMPER, 

tas* bast and b* sure you ^Htata «WRI.LID
■SÉS four dealer give w to you, LEGS,
és eat be pul off with sn Inferior HIDE BOUND

, feeder. Arid by Druggtsu and Ш/ШАШ and removes sU 
Merchants. impurities from the

*• ISSBA*
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The Sew

Mem In Pocket Brosl 1806-97

!■ a Big Succepa The
«йта sasausLru* “ - Coming

StylesАтит,жііта

For Lsdiea Cow turn»і ooowooooa і

! ; “Store 
the 
Mind”

і In other words bear 
' our Store In mind 
1 1 when you want any •
' I thingjn

A MOST UNIQUE

title to Just out, containing the

Fill S Winter Design»
by leading luropean Costumers

Price 20o.

CortlMtll Silk Co., Ltd. 
8T.JOBN8, r.q.

♦И-лллММ*H Will 
раду*.

ялвиF. A. Joses, :

Iu Orest Variety.

лягчидахьіГ’ *-
See the 20th Century Pencil

J. 4 A. BcMILLAR,

I* • «• Slat St.

An English fflnstrator Is going lo try 
Us handatKipltog’s soldier stories.

Lord Rosebery has petitioned the 
$Hstow і to sut off the enteil ef 

tonendUi 
Falk. As 

ad litem has been 
The M» of

Court of
his estates In

estates to Btilheilaa deli toe.

M Priwoe William §t,
IT. JOHN, Я.В.

tatatss to 
toeveto
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